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J.L. JoN^ Toronto

For Illustrating 9
Yotti Advertiiements, Circulars, 
os Catalogues with Pictures of 
your Stock, Implements, or arty 
other thing, you will find out

SECOND ANNUAL
ONTARIO

PROVINCIAL 
AUCTION SALES HALF-TONE

CUTS'^=7=*OF

PURE BRED 
CATTLE 
SWINE

MOST SATISFACTORY
please mention THE rARMING 
WORLD. AND

1
»

Maxwell's 
««Favorite " 

Churn.

Will be conducted under the auspices ol

The Dominion Cattle, Sheep and 
Swine Breeders’ Associations
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AT

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 12th, 1902
Be
7*7. / *:•AND AT r

I., Feb. 26th, 1902 lllnstrations in “Farming"l!
i1 are Samples of our work. We 

also make Des 
Wood Cuts an

Sind tor Other Simples and Prices
ign«, Zinc Etchings, 
a Electros.gll Selected Stock:

Nothing but good représentaiivee of each 
breed will be allowed to enter and be put up 
for sale. Orders to buy may be pieced with 
the Secretaiy, and will he honorably dis r ■

- REDUCED
PASSENGER
RATES
SPECIAL RATES 
TO BUYERS

A grand opportunity foe anyone wishing in 
procure registered stock. For cop, of rules, 
catalogue end full particular,, apply to

mmr - '
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y slant T'** and Law USTi 
nek Hou* •ft*. ■PiiTt, r! 1* t£i*

—nrtnga. 1 M ” Isl»
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Patanfd itaal Kottar 4
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Pleased to give any information we can 
regarding Cute.■■pert» I* Workwaaufctp ignmrt

â. W. SMITH. Prnldint The Alexander Engraving Co.Maple Lodge, Oot.
DAVID MAXWELL* SOUS 

A EaryX Ontario, Canada,;
(Successors to Moore & Alexander)À. f. WESTEBVELT, Sicretary

16 ideltlde St. Wait, 1010*10, Ont.Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

i Always Mention THE FARMING WORLD when writing to Advertisers'
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Al. ee» mil. U CM- 
•d». «eving dnly and 
fflight <o« oor tuslorn* 
ara Mode ol boiler 
steal. Ne flees to met 
Of leak. Will cook 25

in two boor*, kin* fi» 
heating stock wale» • 
tanks, dairy room*, pig 
pens Can be used out
side or attached to « 
chimney same as • 
stove. Used and en
dorsed by the following 

Canadian breeders and many others : Bretbojir A 
Saunders, Buif >rd ; W. D. Flail. Hamilton ; O. C. 
5'au A Son, M il I grove ; H J. Davis, Woodstock; 
Ontario Agricultural C 'liege, Guelph ; also Jemre 
Boden, Graham Bro'., Newton and Gosh, J A- Mc
Donald. J I*. Connely, Pike. $10 to $45. Took 
first premium at Toronto and London law*. Cat
alogue and pricer ma led free. Add e«- :

Applet hardware company, box
tlfi London. Ont. U S. Fwlory. Oration. III.

MPPLEY’S COOKERS
s

PRACTICAL PROOF
Si. C.eorgb, Ont., Jam. i6th, 190$. 

The De Levai Separator Company. Toronto.
Osar Sirf,—As Supeiinicndent of the Canadian Daily 

«aille at the Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, 1901, 1 bad 
accès* to every part of the Model Dairy and Laboratories at 
all times. At a result of my daiiy observations of the work 
of the V. S. and De Laval Separators, I was thoroughly con
vinced of the absolute superiority of the De l-aval in every 
respect.

!l was regi 
Dairy, and its

ularly operated by the attaches of the Model 
under such ordinary conditions, was 

than that of the competing machine 
ble conditions of

much more satisfactory 
in the hands of experts under the most favora 
thin cream and excessive speed. During the first run

§. there was complaint from the Breed Managers on 
««oonl of it. pool work. In the lecond inn, il icijoiitd 
C.peiti »n.l •bnoimil «nil unpractical condition, to ploduc.

I have since pu,chased a No. i Ve Laval Sepaiatol, and 
icd it loi «orne time, will .tale that it fully meet» my 

me in every particular.

AGENTS WANTED
for the Haw PicTobial Stock Docroa awl Live 
Stock CvcLorauiA, revised to 1901 with the atairt- 
a nee of lb* Professors of the Ontario Agriculture 
College, Guelph. The finest illustrated, cheapest and 
beet book of its kind ever published. I*rge wage* fw 
egrets- Pertkulare mailed frat. Address—

having u 
expectations, and pleases

Yours truly, World Publlsblog Ce., Goelpb, Oat.O W. CLEnONS. 

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
Oeterle Offices ;

7t VOflK SI'HBKr, TOW'XTO FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
rHüïfStfSÛM-—
houses, 11 room*, cellars full sire. Frame barn 
100, al o 3 other barns, 3 drive Houses, S

New York San Francisco Winnipeg 
Chicago Montreal Philadelphia *■»

2 sheds. » 
celktM solL

,Sl» Colb*M Bl„ Breotford, Out.

acre orchard. AO rods from railway, a* 
For full particulars, address

THREE GREAT 
WATCH BARGAINS

tfYR are not In the watch and jewellery business, but a considerable number ol these watches were offered to ue at what 
** seemed an exceptionally low price. On the strength of an expert watchmaker'a certificate, that they are genuine as to 

material, workmanship and reliability, and backed up by the manufacturer’s guarantee, we have decided to give the benefit 
of the bargain to the readers of Tub Farming World, as long as the supply holds out, Our aim is to please our old subscrib
ers and gain new ones, knowing that every purchaser will have a constant and agreeable reminder of The Farming World for 
years to come. You miy therefore have oni of theie watches at what it cost us —a little less, postage, etc., considered.

READ THE CONDITIONS CAREFULLY
N>or 1er will hi filled utilise the full bugii» pries is sent, mm:ly, $1.75 f°r the biy's witch, $4 75 f°f *he man s watch, or 

• 11.50 for the lady’s witch. If y 14 are alreidy a %iib;crib:r y iur prise u pii l-up-date to The Farming world will be 
advanced one yev, or what we very much prefer, imteal of marking up your own date, we will send The Farming World 
for one full year to any new subscriber whom you may name. Having sent your subscription to the paper yesterday, or last 
week, or last month, won't count in this bargain offer.

We guarantee every watch, and any person net abeelntely satisfied may have his 
back for the asking

A B^Y*^ WATrH This is a first class timekeeper, the case open 
face, nickle-pla'.ed, and looks just as wel* as 

a did silver. It has a s em wind and stem set. The case will keep its appear. .« 
for two or three years. Each watch it guaranteed by us or money refunded.

A M AN'8 XITATC H This is • genuine sterling silver case, screw 
e*""^"”*********"** beck and bezel, open face, American move- 

wind and set, absolutely guaranteed by us.

A IeA^Y’8 W ATOH Genuine 14 karat gold filled hunting-case 
beautifully engraved, guaranteed for 2$

Waltham movement. Guaranteed as to

»

i

1

money

Regular price........... $3 °°\ B®**1
Farming World. .$1.00J S2.7Bft

St

Regular «wice .... $6.501 Both for 
Faemino World, $i oof S4.7B

ment, stem

Both for 
I1I.BO

Regular price..,. $15.00) 
Farming World i.oojyears, stem wind and stem set, fitted with 

mrteiial, workmanship and reliability.

WE OUAHAMT» SAFE DELIVERY.ws fay postage.

..... '"“"“ThB FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building. Toronto
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The Farming World
For Farmers and Stockmen

v >l. xv JANUARY 2bib, 1902.
ami the Eastern Provinces and the 

. . United States if need be, in the in-
UR annual gatherings of tefest oi the Uve stock trade oi 

the Live Stock Assoc ia-O0nturiu- ^hat he is capable ol do- 
ÜU1IS arc always oi prime .plnidid work in Uiis direction
importance and the meet- gues without saying. He has al- 
lugs held last week, re- ready shown himsell a very capable 

ports ol which appear in the ollicer, and with his energies en- 
ja/ette Department this issue, are tircly devoted to the interest ol 

no exception to tlie rule, fore- Uve stock, his services to the As- 
most among the matters discussed soeiations can be made much more 
was that ol inlerproymeial trade, valuable. An extract Iron. Mr. 
Ibis trade, due largely to the el- Uryden'a communication to the 
Jorts ol the Uoinuiiou Live block Associations in rclcrcncc to this 
Commissioner, Mr. f. W. llodson, change hts in very well here: 
lias already grown to large propor- -Mr. Westervelt is an energetic, 
tions. But it is capable ol much growing young man, and I think is 
larger development, and it only becoming seized with the situation 
requires the cooperation and active sulficiently to accomplish great ser- 
eUort of the breeders to make this vice lor the live stock interests ol 
trade with other parts of the Do- country.”
uiiuion of even greater benefit to We have not space to deal with 
both buyer and seller. A he greatest the important matters dis-
uevclopinent so far has been in the cussed. There is another, however, 
sale of cattle. It is felt, how'ever, that deserves attention. In the 
that some more determined effort secretary’s report a recommenda- 
should be made to develop the mar- tion is made in reference to Can- 

, to the other provmces for ada s live stock display at the St. 
sheep At the sheep breeders’ meet- Louis Exposition in 1903. The 
ltig Mr. llodson and Col. Mi Crue breeders were unanimous in regard 
made a strong plea in this dirtc- action being taken at once 
turn which will likely bear fruit in toward securing au appropriation 
more active effort along this line, from the Dominion Parliament at 
Çmle a lew shipments of sheep jls nvxt session lor a Canadian ex- 
have already been made to the Jhibit at St. Louis. At least $25,- 
West through the Live Stock Asso- 000 would be required to make a 
«allons. The Northwest Territor- creditable display and this amount 
its and British Columbia will an- should be voted the turning session 
nually take i,000 pure bred rams as to give breeders a chance to 
lor use on the ranches, while in the prepare exhibits. We sincerely hope 
Maritime Provinces a market for the Government will consider this 
good stuck is rapidly developing in matter favorably. They could do 
the way of supplying the local ag- nothing that would help Canada’s 
«cultural societies with high class rapidly- developing live stock trade 
animals for breeding purposes. Tins Illore than in making this grant 
whole question is then ol the great- and that right early, 
est importance and Ontario breed
ers should give it their lirst atten
tion.

Another move of importance was 
that relating to the duties of the 
secretary. In addition to acting 
as secretary of the Live Stock As
sociations, Mr. Westervelt has been 
accountant of the Farmers’ Insti
tute Department. The Minister of 
Agriculture, realizing the value and 
importance of the Associations 
having an ollicer who will devote 
his whole time to the live stock in
dustry of the province, suggested 
to the Associations the advisability 
of increasing the appropriation of 
the secretary’s salary sufficient to 
relieve him of other work. We 
are very pleased to state that this 
suggestion was acted upon and 
that henceforth Mr. Westervelt will 
devote his whole time to the live 
stock interests and will be virtually 
Live Stock Commissioner for On
tario. This action of the Associa
tions will fit in well with the move
ment for the further development 
of inter-provincial trade. Relieved 
of his other duties, Mr. Westervelt 
will be able to visit the Western

No. 4
rates, and which our correspondent 
of a lew weeks back, “Viator," en
deavored to combat.

But what do Mr. MacLarcu's fig
ures show ! They show that our 
dairymen—for it is the producer 
who must pay this extra charge— 
have to pay over $2 more per ton 
for cheese and over $3 more per ton 
for butter carried from Montreal 
than the Americans have to pay 
from Boston. 11 we take 60,000 
tons as the quantity of these pro
ducts sent from Montreal we have 
in round numbers about $150,000 
which Canadian dairymen have to 
pay to get their cheese and butter 
across the Atlantic over and above 
what the American dairymen could 
get the same quantity carried for. 
Of course we would naturally ex
pect a little higher rate irom Mon
treal than from Boston, as the dis
tance is greater, but the figures 
given are altogether out of propor
tion in so far as distance is con
cerned.

But coming to railway rates, Mr. 
MacLaren presents perhaps a more 
striking example ol discrimination. 
That the Canadian producer, on 
the five articles named has to pay 
an extra freight charge totalling 
annually about $1,000,000 shows u 
condition of affairs that is well 
worth the best energies of our 
statesmen to remedy. A million 
dollars added to the returns which 
the farmer receives for his butter, 
cheese, bacon, apples and cattle, 
for that is what it means if this 
extra freight charge had not to be 
met, would put the producer of 
this country in a position to com
pete successfully with any competi
tor the world over. It would great
ly enhance the value of farm pro
perty and do much to encourage 
agriculture and to keep the best 
young blood of the country 011 the 
farm.

Mr. MacLaren makes a strong 
argument for the development <>t 
the magnificent water way system 
which we possess. The Americans 
have seen the prime importance of 
doing so and have profited to the 
extent of lowering the freight rates 
Irom West to Hast to one-tenth of 
the charge by rail. Then the insur
ance rates via Montreal as com
pared with Boston seem exorbitant 
and should not be.

Another ease of discrimination 
in connection with the cheese trade 
anil it applies to Western Ontario, 
which came under our notice a few 
days ago, is worth noting here. A 
great many cheese exporters, when 
buying from the factories, have the 
cheese shipped into local storage 
warehouses for a month or two as 
the case may be. The local freight 
rate to these warehouses east ol 
London and south of the main line 
of the G. T. R. through Stratford 
is i8%c per cwt., and west of I,on-

The Uve Stock Trede.

0

Freight Rates Again.
The statements made by Mr. A. 

F. MacLaren, M. P., in another 
column on the freight rates prob
lem form the most important de
liverance on this subject made by 
any public man in Canada for some 
time. Mr. MacLaren has made a 
careful study of the question as it 
affects the business in which he is 
engaged, that of exporting cheese 
and butter, and the figures which 
he gives may be relied upon as be
ing strictly accurate. He has not 
gone into this question because lie 
wants something to talk about but 
because he feels most keenly the 
immense disadvantage the Cana
dian producer, and more particu
larly the Ontario producer, is 
placed at as compared with the 
American competitor in getting his 
products to market. Mr. Mac- 
Laren's statements form a most 
valuable addition to the data al
ready published in The Farming 
World bearing upon the question of 
unfair discrimination in freight

I
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w7Cn"V"iL0a«^J0^ hJ * time Witb WMt»k' CuUs- K* **• but in »
railway,tgîÏÏIS give" «bate ol ?k“i* and dy'Ug chickeU5 thal had dlfI',rcnt- Th‘ b"51 «« is wall 
IB.51: per cwt The'thruuirh rate to 10 ** «l'eu away or thrown out, made, evenly balanced burse oi 
Liverpool via Montreal ishHodml a,S ^ey wcre not cven fit to scI1 “* medium size not over grown. It 
via Portland 55 sc but no matter ,be v°Ca* markct’ where almost will be found that this type will 
which wav the5 Muorter wish«Uto ““yth,nK goes , and these were sent more frequently sire big gelding» 
ship hu cheese the iuilwuvTum f°r vxI,on' 11 ia ‘hat the than will a horse of oversight. W, 
pany will only grant this rebate on Krtal mistake and danger to the want a Clyde to have a neat head, the yifoutreal kbm!!s ‘ wlin h mdv ?x|’,ütt ‘rade lies—poor quality. The clean cut, not too big and no 
lowers the hual rate alter paving -au 1 doca ”ot llc with tlle export- Homan nose. His jaw should be 
the full rate to the warehouse* bv ‘"K companies but with the farmers broad and tapering gradually to 
S-Tc per !wt Ih.sseemstotd^- ?"d,,be rmvd> “ ‘J«> m ,the muz/k' Capacity *ol chest ix
crunmauon with vengeance and has “it Canadian Produce Co. assert kSST«‘ostut

ttitud it.U it seems* to be ÜTÜase that ÿ per ?tni' of Canadian far' J?08. larKc' clvar a,1(1 vigorous, 
where the raüwav comnauieî hîï. T? d° ”ot knuw whet » ,a‘ forehead broad and full between the intr thp stii.i... r in th S chicken is, because they never own- eyes and tapering gradually up-Ï* j Z J°T d.° vd m,r saw «"'■ U was a common wards to the ears!* ifars, long JSd 
“g Ïïty cL ol ti/refvTL' <kx""e"‘'e with thc ™mpany to mobUe, well set and not iLvy.

tii, Zu\u I..1 ft feveive a crate of chickens which Neck muscular, nicely arched, well
remedy matters Let us hive a ‘be fond owners would describe as aet into body and clear at the 
rsdsiiv l ; „LV b, , ' extra Imc birds," and when they ‘hroat. Shoulder strong and well
it ulmi 1 . 11 mr catigate arrived, lo and behold they were a thrown outwards to give good

admed * " I lot ol big fowl such as Cochins, space for the coUar, not too u^-
Muitîbië U‘r aUd Brahmas or Plymouth Hocks with- right but with a rice oblique slope!
^ * out an ounce of flesh on them more giving a springy movement when

than sufficient to keep their boms trotting. Chest wide and deep, 
from falling apart. The farmer with plenty of 
must wake up to this matter. Fat Well filled

TOO Many poor chickens, kakmlrs thickens are wanted and every good heart girth. Hack short, 
Ml si ia1 ri-.N hi. 1 TkK. chicken must be fat, not ordinarily fairly level and strongly coupled.

The must notable advance in <,r in *air condition. And it should Kibs well sprung and deep, giving 
this branch ul agriculture during *,c no hardship to supply these as » thick round body. Coins short 
the pa.-vt season has undoubtedly llic matter of fattening has been a»‘d wide. Rump moderately 
been along the line of the export Kone thoroughly into by our Gov- straight, broad and muscular, 
trade. The experience ol the past ernnunts, and is now down to a Quarters long and powerful. Tad 
m the departments ui beel, pork, *,,,e I>oint and easily within reach well set on and short, indicating a 
cheese and dairy products as re- <d ex ry farmer. Resides, the addi- short, strong back. Thighs well 
gurus export is uow being repeated t*onai weight gained easily pays filled and powerful. Legs short 
in the poultry industry, in a large the expense of putting it on. This and strong. Good legs and feet are 
burning and producing country like P°?nt mu8t he clearly understood, most important. Fore arm tnuscu- 
our own, with a limited population chickens for exportation must he as ^ar and well filled, lvuee broad anti 
oi consumers, it is well known that *at as Poss|ble, the farmers must Hat. Hone below the knee strong, 
if a good trade in any product is to keeP Pace in quality as well as short, flat and clean with well 
be built up, the demand must be <luantlty or Canadian poultry will marked sinews and fringe of silken 
treated in some other country UÜ- *?se t,le position that it holds in hair. Pasterns moderately long 
iering from ours in general condi- KngUnd ,to-day« namely, the first, and nicely sloping. Feet large and 
lions. The countr / that English- anxious and in earnest are the sound, of fine quality, well shaped
speaking people naturally first look Canadian Produce Co. to have this and wide round the top of the 
to is England with per crowded ,natler thoroughly understood that heels. Avoid thin feet and flat 
millions and enormous wealth. To ,,r- BollItb?e allows us to state soles. Ilocks clean and flat on the 
her nearly all our overproduction H,at **c will speak on the subject . , -
finds its way and a ready sale is ° exPort poultry before anv Far- straight. Hind feet narrower and 
always found for it. Ü the quality ,mers’ Institutc meetings entirely at deeper than the front ones. Walk- 
is good. Alter the demand is es- h's owni expense, and we also tin- mg with a clean long step, hind 
tabhshed a certaiu feature always derstand that Mr. Creelman fully legs well carried under the body 
crops up aud that is the shippiiig sanctions and approves of his doing and not far apart. Trotting with a 
ol interior grade ui goods. The so> Any Inst,tutes that desire to !<>»g stride and with good knee and 
enormous demand leads to close se.c!,re U5: Boultbee’s services may hock action.
scouring of the country aud keen address him in care of the Cana-    ♦♦♦ ..—
competition among buyers, causing 4 lan ^ ro( t:'e 111 Toronto, 
prices to rise. In this way a forced
supply is created and anything and Thc Farmi World llM ma(1,
eve.ythmg u. sold lor and expected The p j , f ,b Clydesda|e, rangements with Miss Laura Hose, 
1» do lor export. At this point the y ie. Instructor in the Home Dairy at
poultry industry stands to-day. At the Farmers' Institute meet- the College Dairy School, Guelph

hi a recent conversation with Dr. ing at Brampton on January 15th, to report the ten lectures to he dc- 
Boultbee, manager ol the Canadian Col. D. McCrav „l Guelph gave a livered at thc school during the 
l induce Lo., he gave us thc follow- talk on Clyde horses, and amongst present term by Miss Jean Joy, 
mg facts regarding last seasons other things gave some ol the Chief ol the Domestic Science De- 
business: points looked for in the modern partment, Toronto Technical

Ihe company did not begin to Clyde. School. One lecture will be report-
get anything like the quantity they An old Scotch farmer said lately ed each week in the Farm Home 
wished this season, in fact there is he wanted in his draught horses: Department until thc series is com-
no chance ol the demand being lid- "Four good feet and legs, short plete. Thc concise and bright sum- 
eu °r nearly so lor years to tome, coupled body, plenty of room for mary of these lectures which Miss 
even il ihe production is doubled dinner, a 'crisp' mover." Hose is so well qualified to give
every year. Tho keen demand and This is very good as hr as it should be ol very great value to 
the inadequate supply made prices goes, but we require to go into the women of the farm who are 
rise this season one or two cents more minute details. Thc modern not privileged to hear them. Les- 
per lb. over a year ago. Thc price market calls for size and plenty of son No. i appeared in last week's 
therefore being very remunerative, it, but we must have qualitv iss,,c ar.d No i will be found in the 
everyone sent in everything he first, and size should be second. Farm Home Department this issue, 
could, and the consequence was, the When you get plenty of quality in a They are well worth careful read 
Canadian Produce Co. was flooded gelding you rarely ever get too ing.

Export Poultry Trade. room for the lungs, 
behind shoulder with

inside. Hind legs well set and

Of Value to the Home.

1
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25 per vent, higher than for a rela- 
tivc rail haul upon American lines, 
thus analyzing our railway and 
steamship rates ami applying their 
excess charge over either Boston or 
New York the extra prolit upon the 
above would be as follows:

,
/

il 50,000 tors of cheese,
$4.5» per ton ................ $l*$,<hx#

I ii.oou t tins oi butter
S4.00 per ton ...............

tons of havon and 
hams, St.00 per ton ... 150,000

2*0,000 hhls. «>1 apples,
4*H a bid..........................

4#i,oou head of tattle, at 
54.0» 1 |>er head ............... 1 #4,001»

40,01 10
5‘>.'m&. u8,voo

'

5f>57,(‘"0Total

This result is what these export# 
via Montreal have tost the Ontario 
producer for freight more than his 
American competitor paid upon a 
like quantité lr»>tn either Boston or 
New York. But this is onlv a par
tial view of the picture—almost as 
large a volume of these commodi
ties. tor want of proper shipping 
iai ilit 1rs ami despaV h from Mon
treal, was forced to liml a wax out 
hv A merit an railwaxs to American 
ports, and upon which was paid 
S.t.ou per ton for longer rail haul, 
xx hivli added to tin* excess upon the 
Montreal volume xxill total more 
than $1,000,000 extra profit re
ceived hv the transportation outfit 
upon this partial volume of otir ex-

Kor the past season the export
able value of our cheese, butter and 
baton represents $40,000,000, an 
amount considerably in excess of 
two wars ago. In tons this vol
ume Would reposent 250,1 u<• toits, 
upon which we have paid out $t,- 

tor getting it to market, 
more than we should on the basis 
of American transportation rates, 
ami our cheese has been handled 
largvlv in a condition that lias de
preciated its value another hall 
million.

And thus it is all along the line 
with everv class of our products, 
for example: the export wheat rate 
from Buffalo to Liverpool «hirin'? 
the past year was itbc. Kroh 
Western Ontario points 2lc.

Cattle rate:
From Toronto to Portland, 2-$c.
From Chicago to Portland, 28c.
From Chicago to Montreal, 25c.
From the counties of Bruce, Hur

on, or C.rev, 5 tv to Montreal.
A car load of cattle from Lis- 

toxxcl. Wingliam, Lucknow, or Kin
cardine to Montreal would cost
51 25 l*r
Chicago.

I'i

À. K. MeclAien, M V,

The Transportation Problem
ni h 1,1 h h i

IIow the Canadian Producer is Discriminated Against— 
Develop the Waterways1

At the animal vonxvntion < f the 
Dairymen's A-soii.itimi i t \Y«sttrii 
lint.inn. ,4 report of whir It appear
ed in last week's is*-m, .1 hum mi- 
port.ini address on tin transporta 
lion problem Was made h\ Mr. \ 
F. Matl.arvn. M. P We wer« ior- 
tun.ite in being tilde to siiiui a 
Copy of Mr Ma» bureti's pu pc.- rul
ing with this all important quo* 
lion u hit h is as lolluxx •

The ocean freight rates on cheese 
Slid butter lor 1X97, fHqq and I'mi
Were us follows

I Mo 1.
Cheese — Montreal to Liverpool,

2»‘S to 22s till.
Cheese — Boston to Liverpool,

The 0» van freight rates on bacon 
and hams lor 1**10 were as follows: 

M 'iitre.il to l.txerpool, 15s to 20s. 
New York to Liverpool, ms ti>

I.Ss.
RAILWAY RATES.

The railway rates from point* 
x\est of Toronto to Montreal aver
age Uk per loo lbs., equal to $6 .Mo 
n ton. Taking our exports for the 
year tHq«i, u comprehetisivv state
ment of which was compiled con
sisting of our leading staples of 
thtesr, butter, bacon, hams, etc., 
apples and cattle there was accord
ing to the Montreal Harbor report 
lor that season m minimum quan- 
tit x exported from that port: 50,- 
000 tons of cheese. 10,000 tons of 
butter, 50,000 tons of bacon and 
hams, 270,01,0 Mils, of apples, ami 
Jtvooo head of cattle.

All of the above were carried by 
the railwaxs from various points in 
Ontario, and investigation shows 
that the rate of transportation 
paid to these roads is more than

1*97.
Cheese — Montreal to Liverpool, 

2! *• m«I or $5. ft per toll.
Cheese- Boston to Liverpool, l .Is 

3<l or $5.40 per ton.
Butter — Montreal to Liverpool, 

2hs ml or $h.hx per ton.
Butter—Boston to Liverpool, 14s 

bd or $4.47 per ton.
1899.

Cheese — Montreal to Liverpool 
2,ts bd.

Cheese—Boston to Liverpool. IS*.
Cheese*—New York to Liverpool,

head more than from

AMERICAN METHODS

You will probable, in your mint!, 
be asking me what is the remedy 
for all this deplorable condition of 
things. I would answer von by in
viting you to follow me for a lew 
minutes across the line, to where 
our American friends have been do
ing things upon a most gigantic 
scale 1 mean in regard to the de
velopment of their ereat ......... mile
waterway between Duluth ami Chi
cago, Milwaukee, etc., ami Buffalo

17s.
Butter—Montreal to Liverpool, 

25 s.
Butter—Boston to Liverpool, 15s 

—17s fid.

1
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—a thousand mile water haul. 
Twenty year*, ago, m 18M0, the rail 
rate from Chit ago to New York 
was tyj,« per bus. In 1899 the 
rail rate from Chicago to New 
York was lit. During the same 
period, by water the rate was as 
follows: 1880, l.n ; 1890, 5\c.
This steady decline in rates, lure 
shown as being the direct result of 
waterway improvement at the Soo 
•nd other channels.

Now another interesting feature 
about these rates is the cost. Ac
cording to undisputed authority 
the great volume of tonnage which 
how passes through the Soo Canal, 
an-1 which this year exceeded 28,- 
000,000 tons, was moved at a cost 
of 80-moths of a mill per ton per 
mile. The average cost upon 18 
Trunk lines of railway in the Unit
ed States is shown to be 8 mills 
per ton per mile, $0 that we have 
here an object lesson that the Unit
ed States waterways from Duluth

that country's western resources. I 
want you now to turn your eyes 
upon our own country and our 
own waterways and what is the 
conspicuous feature ; that although 
wc have, from the head ot Lake 
Ontario to the seaboard, 1,100 
miles, a waterway unsurpassed 
and upon which we have, as 
a Province, contributed $47,- 
000,000 for the improvement of 
the canals, etc., we have not a 
single steamship to haul our pro- 
ducts to the seaboard. This is my 
answer and mv solution for the 
condition that exists to-day in this 
country and the excessive railway 

that is King levied upon our 
province—a province in which our 
agricultural interest represents an 
investment of $ 1,200,000,000, with 
an annual output of $300,000,000 
of wealth wrung from its soil bv 
the industry and labor of one-ami- 
a-quarter-millions of our inhabi-

!f this great problem of trans
portation is solved 
inercial lines we

Throne," which means that the 
members have been talking of any
thing and everything. This prelim
inary skirmishing is not taken seri
ously by anyone. It is a sort of 
general whetting of weapons, and 
now that the "Reply" is disposed 
of the real blood-letting will com
mence. The only really important 
event of the week was the an
nouncement that the Liquor Dill 
passed two wars ago and recently 
declared valid t>\ the Privy Coun
cil will be submitted to the vote of 
the people, to ascertain whether its 
enforcement is desired by any large 
majority.

The car shortage and the "iniqui
ties" of grain dealers have come in 
for a share oi attention from the 
legislators, but in desultory fash
ion. The following resolution 
adopted at a meeting of the Board 
of Trade of this city on the 10th 
inst. is of far more importance. 
The preamble recites the fact that 
the C. P. R received large grants 
in cash and lands ami a monopoly 
which has scarcely yet ceased to 
exist, and ought on these grounds 
to take a deep interest in the pro
gress of the country ; further, that 
the facilities provided this year 
were insufficient to meet the re
quirements of trade, and arc likely 
to be equally insufficient next year. 
The resolution continues:

Therefore be it resolved that this 
board, in view of the facts, call on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany to relieve the present situa
tion so far as is wuthin their power 
between this time and the opening 
of navigation, by carrying grain 
forward, all rail, from Manitoba 
and the Northwest to Pastern 
points, to the greatest extent pos
sible. and at a rate of freight u inch 
shall not exceed the rate charged 
by lake and rail between the same

That with the view of providing 
against similar difficulties in the 
future, they should during tin cur
rent war double track their line 
from the Red River to Fort Wil-

tax

Btid Chicago to Buffalo, 1,000 
miles, is carrying freight for one- 
tenth the r.ite of the railways run
ning parallel thereto, 
words the waterway is doing for 
If.00 what the railways would get 
ft0.00 (or.

upon true coin
will have two 

vows where there is now one, we 
will have two families where there 
is now one, we will quadruple our 
export and we will double our farm 
land values, and railways will have 
two tars of freight (or one they 
haw now.

In other

HOW I HE HtOBLhM MAY HE SOLVED 
COR CANADA.

It has been estimated, bv those 
identified with the «••miiurw oi the 
Great Lakes, that the 40,000,00,» 
Vms moved upon the lakes last 
year, west of Buffalo, if tarried up
on the basis of railway rates, would 
have cost the American nation 
5200,o<m.«.no more than it did, and 
it is further estimated that at h ast 
IH.oon.oou tons of commerce pass
ing through the Sou Canals would 
not have moved except for the 
futilities of water transportation. 
The railway charges upon it would 
more than equal its value at the 
point of destination. I have point
ed out to \ou the actixitv that is 
to be found upon the Anuriiim 
waterwav--i's marvellous develop
ment and what .1 tremendous forte 
it has been for the development of

INSURANCE RATES HIGH.
During the past year the rates of 

freight and insurance, via our Mon
treal port, have been so excessive 
as to In» practically prohibitory. As 
an illustration: The rates from 
west of Toronto in Ontario have 
ruled about as follows to. say Lon
don, Kngland:

Cheese via Montreal. uH.mc per

Cheese via Portland. 55.5c per
loo lbs.

Insurance via Montreal lias run
from 401 jivr $i«»o..to 5i.ju per 
Muo...n: and via Portland v.c to 
35v per $|oo. >0. Whv should the 
rate out of Montreal he bS.ov. as 
against Portland's 
should there, be >"cli a differente in 
the itisuraiuv ?

55-5' J Wln-

Th.it they should materially •in
crease their elevator capacity at 
I'-ui William and also afford every 
futility lor the building and opera
tion ol elevators at Fort William 
by private enterprise;

That they should provide ample 
motive power ami cars lor use on 
the Western division so as to be in 
a position to handle the traffic of 
ti e country during the period of 
greatest necessity with sufficient 
expedition and to get the bulk of 
the iTop out before the close of 
navigation.

Notwithstanding tlie arguments 
»»f Assistant President Whyte of 'he 
C. P. H., who declared the first 
1 lause absurd, the second impos
sible, the third already in progress, 
•Hid the last likewise, the board 
passed the resolution with a very 
few dissenting voices. The meeting 
ivas a large one and all lines of 
trade were well represented. The 
resolution is representative of puli- 
ln opinion throughout the West. It 
will be noted that the remedies pro
posed aiv those suggested in a ft*

Our Western Letter
Changes in Climate—Agricultural Conventions—Car 

Shortage--Farming World in the Legislature
Winnipeg, Jan. :•?. 1902.

It was a tomnioii saying ten 
years age» that the climate Of West
ern Canada was . hanging and that 
with the im reused s. ttkiinut the 
winters would gradually become 
less rigorous. Without attempting 
to justify stii'li a prediction we 
might be permitted to remark that 
the last two winters at least have 
been very mild compared with the 
frtorivx told of former days, and 
the present is breaking all records.
Only for a day or two in all has 
the mercury gone below the zero 
mark, and the winter is half gone.
But perhaps before this is seen in 
print there will be a different tale 
to tell.

Apropos of the Agriiidtural Con

ventions to lie livid next month, 
it is stated, that a movement is on 
loot to combine all the Stock 
Breeders' Associations under one 
management, and to further follow 
the example of the Ontario Asso
ciations by inducing the Govern- 

secretaryship a 
Government appointment combined 
with the proposed office of Superin
tendent of Farmers Institutes. The 
proposal has much to recommend 
it and even if the Associations do 
not succeed in carrying out the plan 
this war, it is only a slight post
ponement of the inevitable.

The attention oi the Provincial 
Legislature during the past week 
has been entirely devoted to the 
"Reply to the Speech Iront Hu

ment to make tile

L
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too soon follow Manitoba’s ex- bution will be made this season of 
ample in establishing a reliable samples of the moat productive 
crop bureau. The accuracy of the sorts of grain to Canadian farmers 
Government reports for that pro- for the improvement of seed. The 
vince is unquestioned. stock for distribution is of the very

At a recent session of the Legis- best and has been secured by the 
lature one of the members quoted Director of the Experimental Farms 
from The Farming World's Western from the record--breaking crops r*- 
Letter the interview given in the centlv had in the Canadian North- 
issue of Oct. X, with a prominent 
grain dealer. The honorable mem
ber considered that the dealer had 
insulted the farmers of Manitoba have produced 
by implying that they had expect- bushels per acre can be had. The 
ed Providence to stack their grain, distribution this spring will con- 
Of course the honorable gentle- sist of samples of oats, spring 
man’s object was merely to give wheat, barley, field pease, Indian 
the Legislature a little amusement, corn and potatoes. Every farmer 
but it shows he must read his may apply, but only one sample 
Farming World pretty carefully to can be sent to each applicant, hence 
remember and quote from, it if an individual receives a sample of 
months afterward. oats he cannot also receive one of

wheat, baricv or potatoes, and ap
plications for more than one 
sample for one household cannot be 
entertained. These samples will be 
sent free of charge through the

cent letter by your correspondent.
The reduction in C. P. R, west 

bound freight rates so much adver
tised lately turns out to be very 
small indeed. Toronto to Winnipeg 
reductions are: ist class, four cents 
per hundred pounds ; 2nd class, 
three cents ; 3rd class, three cents ; 
4th class, two cents ; 5th class, 
two cents ; 6th class, one cent. The 
shareholders of the company need 
lose no sleep over the matter.

At last the Territorial Govern
ment has issued a report on the 
season’s crop. Early in the fall fig
ures purporting to be from oflicial 
sources plated the wheat crop at 
35 or 30 millions. Last December 
lion. If. G. V. Bulyea stated the 
crop to lx* over 17 millions, and 

the official bulletin puts it at 
12 millions. The Territories cannot

west. It will be worth while for 
farmers generally to renew their 
seed of oats when varieties which 

more than 100

Correspondence
Macdonald Manual Training 

School-
Editor The Farming World:

The selection of wheat and oats 
received Irom competitors in the 
•'Seed Grain Competition,” for 
which Sir William C. Macdonald 
of Montreal, donated the sum 
5 f<1,000 to be distributed in prizes, 
have been examined. The competi
tions are living conducted on about 
800 farms throughout Canada. 
These prizes are aw arded to boys 
ami girls who lia\c periormvd 
specified w<»rk in connection with 
tile gelation of seed grain. A set 
of prizes vas arranged for each 
province in the Dominion; the 
Northwest Tenif u»es being ton- 
side red as one province lor this

The selections received fur the 
yearly competition of iqoi, each 
contained loo selected heads of the 
variety with which the competitor 
is operating. Twenty live points 
xvere given for every gram (by 
weight! of grain <•! good qualité 
contained in those !<><> heads; and 
one point was given fur each and 
every grain which the «••.> heads 
contained.

The expressions of appreciation 
which have ht en received front the 
parents and teachers of many of 
the box s and girls w ho have under
taken the work of managing a seed 
grain plot have been must gratify- 

The “Nature Study," 
netted with the selecting of seed 
grain according to the system 
which competitors are asked to fol
low. will lie as helpful as it has 
been interesting. I am convinced 
that a systematic continued selec
tion of seed grain, from the most 
vigorous and productive plants in 
the plots, will lead to great im
provement in the crops throughout 
the whole country.

The educational influence of the 
•'Seed Grain Competition” is hav
ing a fine effect upon the boys and 
girls whose school years are nearly 
ended. These boys and girls may 
not again have an inducement suf
ficient to awaken ami to develop &

liking for a careful and educational 
study of nature and nature’s 
methods.

This progressive Agriculture 
Branch of the Macdonald Manual 
Training Fund is growing iu in
fluence and usefulness; and I ven
ture to hope that it will become a 
perpetual blessing to Canada, not 
only through the improvement of 
seed grain, but also through the 
increased intelligence and enlarged 
abilities of the boys and girls who 
have taken part in the competi-

Applications should be addressed 
to the Director of Experimental 
Farms, Ottawa, and may be sent 
in any time before the 15th of 
March, after which the lists will be 
closed, so that all the samples 
asked for may be sent out in good 
time for sowing. Parties writing„i time for sowing, 
should mention the sort of variety 
thev would prefer, and should the 
available stock of the kind asked 
for be exhausted, some other good 
sort will be sent in its place.

Wm. Saunders, 
Director Experimental Farms, 

Ottawa, January 15th, 1902.
As is now well known, Macdonald 

Manual Training Sch mis have been 
started in seventeen cities or towns 
in Canada as object lessons of im
provement and progress in educa
tional aims ami methods in public 
schools.

Emmrr-A New Grain.
A new grain known as "emmet'* 

has been introduced into the United 
States bv the Department of Agri
culture It resembles wheat and is 
said to be especially resistant to 
void and drought, and well adapted 
to the semi-arid sections of the 
United States. It is grown exten
sively in Switzerland, but its ori
gin as a cultivated plant dates hack 
to prehistoric times. A consider
able quantity is produced in Asia, 
whence comes the best seed, and

The cordial and enthus
iastic welcome which thev have re
ceived Irom all connected with the 
schools and school systems of the 
various provinces, have been a 
source of deep pleasure and satis
faction to Sir William C. Macdon
ald and myself.
and hope that the plan now about 
to lie begun for the purpose of as
sisting in the improvement oi edu
cation at rural schools bv mean*
of school gardens, manual training when produced in OMr northwestern 
am household science may bring states it yields a grain lullv equal
real and lasting benefit» to all m j,, quality to the original. The cul-
rural communities. t„re and „sc of this jn the

l he cheques ior the prizes lor United States are at present in an
experimental stage, 
tionx are that it will become a reg
ular and valuable feeding crop, as 
it is said to compare favorably 
with oats and barley, and contains 
a high percentage of protein.—Price 
Current.

It is our desire

i301, have been sent 
and girls, 
not receive a prize in the Yearly 
Competition of 19m may win a 
prize in the Main Three-year Com
petition, which ends with the sea
son of 19112.

to the boys 
Some of these who did but the indiea-mg.

Ja*. W. Robertson.
Ottawa, Ont.

Note—Owing to limited space this Upon being punished, little Bessie 
week we have been compelled to withdrew to the other side of the 
hold over the list of successful win- room, and when her sobs subsided 
Uers till next issue.—Editor. her mother turned to view her re

pentance, and found her engaged itt
Grain for Seed Improvement
Editor The Farming World: fond mother, “how can you do so?"

. . ‘ Oh, mamma,” answered Bessie,
By instructions of the Hon. Min- quicklv, “I was trying to smile at 

ister of Agriculture another distri- you. but my face slipped."

*



The Sugar Beet World
Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industries. Specially 

Representing the Farmers'Interests
Edited bw James Fowl**

Sugar Beetlets
One ol the a«lvuntapes in this 

country is the natural fertility of 
the soil.

We are in the infancy of the lart 
sugar industry ; it has great possi
bilities.

It should be our aim to build up 
this industry.

The (armer should experiment 
with this new crop.

When a place is to lx* selected fur 
growing the heels the farmer should 
have in mind stu b a plot of ground 
as will he typical of the region in 
Which he lives.

The plot should In* typical of his 
own larm.

Then, the preparation of the soil 
largely affects the success oi the 
<r<>p and should he attended to 
with care.

It should be the aim in growing 
sugar lusts to gn.w them under 
ground as much us possible.

tory being operated close enough 
*o that farmers cun haul their beets 
to the factory and make two nr

in g World does not say anything 
about it.

I see hv the paper* that in some 
parts of the world the women and 
girls work out in the fields at the 
.sugar livets. Well, some of the 
girls around here feel insulted tl 
ym ask them to come fur e week 
or two or a month or *<>, us the 
case may be. to help your wife 
while the framers or the masons 
are with yon. U you go out to 
look for a girl and go to a house 
where there are two, three or more 
girls and tell your errand they will 
tell you about two or three other 
places where there are some girls, 
that you could likvlv get one there 
us they are not all needed, but a* 
for them thvv could not think of 
working out even at wages from 

to $io a month. Now to ask 
them to come and thin sugar beets 
or w rk in the fields is soukthing 
! would not like to do unless ! had 
mv life well insured. As for hiring 
men or boys it is simply out of the 
question. Wages are so high and 
the kind of help you often gi t now- 
u-davs is sickening It is making 
many a man's head gray thinking 
out some plan whereby he can do 
without so much hired help.

Around here a great many far- 
Itivrs are growing clover seed and 
raising hogs, as there is vc-rv good 
motley in these two things at pre
sent. You sav there is a factory’ 
going up in Wiarton and anotlnr in 
Walker ton. In so far as either of 
those factories is concerned they 
might as well be in Liverpool. I 
think T cotild ship there cheaper by 
rail and water than 1 could team 
across the country to either of 
.those places, which are each about 
so miles distant. So vou can read
ily see that around here we are 
vvYv little interested in the indus
try. The hired help problem would 
be .1 sticker if nothing else.

1 know farmers around here who 
arc making from S.V> to 5 to per 
a< re out of clover seed. Thvv get a 
lot of pasture in the spring and 
fall besides having the straw for 
bedding hogs and other stock. At 
the same time the clover cleans and 
enriches the soil and it takes very 
little seed and very little labor. 
Some have silos and grow’ corn and 
keep a lot of cattle. I had a lmnch 
of pigs farrowed in October some 
three vears ag< 
for hog service. I claim it costs 
nothing for a farmer to keep a 
brood sow as there are enough 
slops to keep her, so I put the cost 
of the pigs at $i. I bought every
thing they ate in the shape of bran, 
shorts and chop peas ami corn. I 
fed some pulped turnips hut not 
very many. I charged nothing for 
them as I did not keep track of the 
cost and kept increasing the amount 
as thev grew older. They cost, not 
including the turnips, $5^.65, anil 1

trips per day. then there may 
be money in growing beets, but if 
only one trip a day can l>e made 
and then only to a railway station, 
whence the beets have to be shipped 
a distance, I do not see how there 
can be much money in growing 
them, as it seems the fariner onlv 
gets $4.00 per ton or less where 
they have to be shipped hv rail. It 
is said to cost about S:h per acre 
just to grow and get them into 
pits. We would have to pav after 
tins at least $2 jier ton for hauling. 
Some state that the average vivid 
is to ton per a nr, Others say from 
12 to 15 ton Now. suppose we get 
M ton per acre and we get 54.00 
per ton for the beets. $52 ; then if 
it costs ?2h to grow them and »r 
pav 5jh more for hauling, where do 
we get the money to pay from 
St.5" to ÿh.fni per atre rent as I 
see they pay in some parts of 
Michigan?

Vou compare growing beets to 
growing wheat and making our 

T1 own Hour. Now it might cost more
The work “1 building the sugar or it might cost less to have our 

luctorv has already cotiinivinV«1 flour shipped from the Stales You 
llie engineer 111 charge has taken wry well know that there are lots 
up Ins residence in the town.' The of tilings that we van ship 111 from 
aub contractors who are at work the States or from Germany and 
must .hâve the foundations ready for pay duty ami freight and then 
the si«<1 structure 1» the first of have them lor less inonvv than 
April ami the whole plant is to hv home manufacturing, as our Gov- 
completed l>v Sept. isth. Acreage ernments protect the home manu* 
contracts are still being taken ami facturer so much, 
a lull supply of beets are assured > <>w, Mr. Editor, you say that 
lor the seasons operations. if 1 would hut do a little figuring

I would bud that I pav more for 
sugar than I do for flour. I am a 
very busy man ami could not get 
time to do much figuring since I le- 
ceived voiir letter, but vesterday 
while working in the bush I c ut my 
foot ami am not able to work to
day. so I thought 1 would look 
over some ligures that I have down 
for running expenses lor some years 
past, ami I find that after buying 
mv flour for some ten years that 
it costs me about $2.50 pvt month 
for a family of five grown persons 
and one child, while it has cost me 
for sugar somewhere about Mot per 
month I do not know whether 
that is the average amount used or 
not but I have liven around this 
countrv a great ileal ami I know 
that anything that there is sugar 
used in is as sweet at home as iti 
most places. In fact I had a hired 
girl for three years and she could

Says the Business Won't Pav ""l '!'1' "r rml,,inK "r preserves* 7 at our place as she said they were
Editor Sugar Beet World: , sickening sweet. Oi course we do

In reply to your favor asking mv not use very much of that kind ol 
reasons (or being opposed to the stuff as we consider such things un
beet sugar industry, I would sav healthy, hut anything we use sugar 
that I do toit know as I am op- in we use it Ircelv. Besides I do 
posed to the industry if in some not see that having sugar factories 
Sections they think there is money in Canaria is going to make sugar 
in the business, li there is a fac- any cheaper, or at lyast The Fartn-

Drrstlrn.

Berlin.
The Ontario Sugar Co.'s engin

eers are on the ground together 
with the railwat engineer laying 
pm tin work for the railway sid
ings and the buildings. It is ex
pelled work will commettre almost 
immediately, and that the factory 
will he re.oh lor operation l)v the 
hrst of October Over 5.000 a, res 
are under contract for the growing 
oi Is-ets. *

Walkerton.
Acreage eontraets are being rap- 

idle sc.tired and negotiations are 
gomg on with New York ,api- 

talists ior the necessary money to 
complete the factory.

They cost me 5l

:

1
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Designers end Constructors.

Beet Sugar Factories
RSSULTS GUARANTEED

Works sod Main Office r
BALTIMORE. M.D.

Branch Office i
100 Broadway, NEW TORE, R.T.

lie American Constriction Supply Co.
Maio Offices:

71 Broadway, New York, M.Y

Specialties:-BUILDING OF BEET SUGAR FACTORIES;
AND BEST SUGAR FACTORY SUPPLIES.

Western Department :
401 Atwood Bldg., Chicago, IU.

We bare the record of building modern equipped and economical running 
factories. More than ao years’ experience in this special business. Correspon
dence solicited.

We ere also sole representatives ol BUEÎTNEK & MEYER, Urdingen, 
Germany, manufacturers of the best pulp diier in the world. This drier received 
the prise of 20,000 marks offered by the “ Ccntralvcrein fill die Kubenauckes. 
industrie" in Germany.
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sold them for fill. 17, so I think 
there was money in that, titsitlvs, 
1 only gut #4 *0 l>er hundred tor 
them. This year chop is su very 
dear, but still the price is much 
better, so 1 think there will sitll be 
very good money in them.

To return to the thought about 
growing our own wheat and having 
it ground at home, I tail to see any 
comparison whatever. Do you 
claim that the manufacturing ol 
sugar in Canada will make sugar 
any cheaper fur u.s here in Canada ? 
As to loyalty to my own country l 
think there are better ways of 
showing it than by paving two 
prives fur home manufactured 
goods. If our home manufacture, » 
will stand in their own boots and 
compete with outsiders, then 1 will 
patronize home every time. If our 
fiome manufacturers, who are pro
tected by our Government, are not 
lovai enough to sell at their own 
fa< tories cheaper or as cheap as 
they sell to foreign countries, then 
I, who am not protected to such an 
ex ten a. -jr helped along by bonuses, 
should not pay them mure than I 
can buy the same or as good an 
article although it dues come from 
some other country. If our homo 
manufacturers can compete with 
other countries in other countries 
where they are not protected, then 
I for one think they should be left 
to compete with others at home <>r 
get down and out

Now, Mr. Editor, if I bad not 
happened with the accident yester
day. probably you would never 
have heard from me, as I could not 
take time to write such a long let
ter. Probably you will think I have 
too much time at my disposal now. 
However, be that as it may, you 
have a few of my reasons for not 
being interested in the beet sugar 
industry.

hern *45 |>.-r s. re IwmiL-» paying mvrs slioul.l grow some sugar beets 
lor all tin. labor. Figure out Uie il at all possible. They tan be 
uat crop on the same basis as shipped too miles for Ji per ton or 
beets and ascertain the result. Far- $<. miles for $oc.—Editor.

on» *«I*SMAUS**, Pres.. Trees- A 1er Authorized Capital S1SO.OOO.

American Copper, Brass and Iron Works
manufactures or compute equipments fob

Brewers, Distillers, Beet Sugar Factories,
Refineries, Glucose Works, Etc.

WILL CONTRACT FOB COMPLETE PUNTS IN ANY PART OP THE WOBLD

TELEPHONE MAIN 1106 
Cable Address "MI1NSHAUSEN " A.E C. Cod#

ESTABLISHED IM7 
INCORPORATED I ISO

113-119 Michigan St„ cor. La Salle Ate., - Chicago, u.s.a.

H. J, McLennan,
Walter's Falls, Ont., Jan. 18, 1902.

We are always pleased to hear 
from our friends and have them 
comment upon items appearing in 
our columns We do not claim that 
every farmer should grow beets for 
factory purposes, nor that every 
farm or location is suitable for the 
purpose, but we do claim that the 
growing of sugar beets and the 
manulavturing of them into sugar 
should interest every farmer. We 
should grow and manufacture our 
own sugar 
flour. We can do one as well as the 
other, and there is no reason why 
we should send money out of the 
country fur something that we can 
produce equally as well at home. 
Now, suppose that farmer should 
follow up his clover crop with a 
beet crop, he would find that with 
a favorable season he would raise 
at least 15 tons per acre at $4 per 
ton would give him $6<», and it cost 
him $26, figuring in every hour's 
time he spent on the crop, it would 
give him a net profit of $34 per 
acre. Resides he would have the 
tops and leaves as well as the beet 
pulp for feeding purposes. The pulp 
at the lowest valuation is worth 
$7-5° per acre for feeding purposes 
and the tops and leaves *3.50, giv
ing with the net returns from the

as well as our own

The Kilby Manufacturing Co.
FOUNDERS AND flACHINISTS

Corner Lsks and 
Klrtlaad Streets.

Hew York Office: 
220 Broidwij.Cleveland, Ohio

. Builders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cane and 
Glncose Sugar Bouses and Refineries.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS* 
ASSOCIATIONS.

juctatiuns of all interested, 
sales this war will take place 
during the month of February. A

Aa.u.1 Memtieiship K«. ,-C.ule ; ,h..p Breed.»', ; lw,o« «...a.»', «. vlntugv. however. lias been made in
tlie order ni the sales. That at

Txel, memlv-rrrrrltt-*. tns*iv.|.y ..f. ik i, i-iil-hi atimi I— loi l.y tin- .t*.««M-inHan tn a-lileh tn-le lanr* Ottawa ail take 1'hive lirst, nil 
2“! , ^ ‘|‘V.'‘ ,uw1" " *j*‘ *••“* iwtmU-r. i:> i ■ nmr of iiiv>wmv juvr.ivrv Awwiimmi this imuni. « b «bruarv 1 .’til, and the Guelph

A h.fiii'-r .1 til -wiiit' r,1 Awvwlimt i- allnwvt h- pur* a* ."-Ht*, in-r Itt-ml • imti. <l,,e 0,1 t*l»rtlî»t V 2f»tll.
innritH r>urvt iiark' i si tot h,.. i 1 As only a limited number of ani-
»m,uurS,,:,,V:'*r* *-*** * tflootd w. i*l*« .beep MSI*. ,*r head, «hile mais will be sold at cavh plai e, 

I n uni- ..in! iiddi-'.- "i i... ti in, mi..r. un.i Un- -U*, u lie ti*< un- ).uMihhn, nnee a month, and entries have been reveived for
"I y. I "I inv Wilt lueeeh \«m , 'Mural o..... .. .tmiderahlv mnm th-ut the# hum•ndewhhxiivriiiiiMitMMiii.i.iiiiamiiliiimil tln-l miv-lsn4t,ii,alM>tui'i-'m:n. i,; i,r«. .. . . ,v 1 11 r.lDlyi mort man that Hum*

Luyers r, .i l,ut :. < lUi.nia, th. t i *. i -i.u-- iv •! vhext h. her, ail opportuiiitv will be given
»'«» 0„iy «„ %«>• ih-m.

lir.o.i.rx vu,mi, m^u,rt.-i -e . j. in* hum »► it M-miwr <>f tin- h. nmnoii si-ev|. iin-eti.T.’ Animals will be selected that are
«» th. Pi.,k... condition, „t good

tetopMtetlV'oTti 1L‘iSliSïMKSffl ""“"f «1,6 l;rml *>•>;«p»
SnimHi. Sli'.ul.l u mveilnT fail to a.i tliie iii* uiuue will ii"t n|ii*itr in iluii issnv. in»data will Lw stTlt. No llliwortliv animal Will 
fubiaintiiu UivuKi.-ivuiiiivUKil ioiul A. r v\ K>rntvu.i. x-en-Hry. hv accepted for vtitrv.

I'arliaiin iit Ituiltiuiks, lurnuU). UuL ,, . 1 . • .t.. w,v..w Versons wishing to purchase can
depend on or he able to choose 

No. from a lot of stock of individual
a. merit. The names of a large num

ber of prominent breeders is a 
guarantee of the quality ol the 
stock offered.

The

UKXKFirs to mi:miu:kshn*.
I
?

Fabm help exchange. stating wages tX|c«lcd. 
MM».Tin* Farm 11. h» Kxrliniw lm> I»-- n -t.ir.'l with

wantedg.....i i,.r R«,erai
**'• " tu • < . ; i i.n a furm <-r farm work, must be handy with«lftiry.nr nn> ihtwoii wi»hing t<> vmiiloy livli» lui . ... , .•Iftrin nr .In:'\. is n .|iii>in1 in forward hi* nr In f Cattle. Alostlv steers kept oil
Mm- ,U,,I full iwnnw. lu ». i'. Wv.it'rvvit. farm. Will hire l.,r either eightNir.'t.irv, lit. sunk \-s<wiiihttii-. In tin-raw .

r,ntsuu salarv'ir* mJk« . The, to >* »°M ■» Oltaw.

r^v r,Ienoak*(h1t; . Yorkshire» and Tamworth swine,
nt. i. H.v, imriifiiiitr -iviuiriiiiint <»i (»rm A man with experience in general At Guelph there will be only rep-

tarm work. Must understand the rvsvutat.ves of the beef 1,reeds and 
Th.wimm.H xvii. n n-'-ix.-i togt-tlier with j»r- care of horses. Must be reliable, swine. Naturally Shorthorns pre* 

wSwVj'y”*^!i!i!»il,^Te,;'Jiit!8 «Mr «id willing t,> milk; nober, dominate in number, and ol these
ss^jau^eeSTOCsatt 11.....*"««• ,hvri' -m -i ««u™»
Uie i.in* L.r» on ill... O'”' n'r a g I man. -So. h;f. b. representatives. Such breeders us«ssssassess »—» gs^-ajsfxct a

,hy April, an Maple Lodge; K. Cllwm, IM.-nare;
expelieme.l limisekvi . , r l ,r u lurm, A. Johnston, C.ieeiiwuoil; ,T. T.
small lamily, good r.iereiues re- Gibson, Denlield; R k, S. Nichol-
quired. No. ,sst. a. son, Svlvan; W. G. Sanders, St.

Voting girl wanted to assist with Thomas; A. * XV. XX'hitelaw,
light house work on a farm near Guelph : XV. Smith, Columbus ;
Toronto. No outside work. No. K. Jeffs A Sons, Bond Head; John
<^4, a. Bright, Mrrtle; II. K. Kuirbairn,

with good home Thedtord: XV. G. Urmiston, Coluro-
... . would like a capable woman to bus: K. C. Sihbald, Sutton West:

,Xanted, a young man to worn look after house situated 2'. miles A. Moore. Greenwood; J. K Mev-
on an eight! a,re 'arm, "1 ,.nine.- from Arnprior. One hired man er, Kossuth; and fully aeventv-live
trou with a summer hotel. Must kept during the summer months, other breviers ,,( Shorthorns have
be a good milker, ploughman and N'„. 8Sh, a. .stork entered,
kind to stock. Salary, >2<io a 
year ami board. Nu. s;u.

UK mis RF.l'KKNFNTI f)

fHelp Wanted.
Strong bov nr man wanted lor 

general farm work.
With board will he pai.l.
8-ble will engage bv the year. Xu.

(t<xlit wages 
II suit -

IA bachelor

Housekeeper w.mtvd hv man liv- 
“• ing 5 miles west of Galt. No family 

except vvliat mav he engaged. No.

Among other l rt-eds. i. G. Clark, 
Ottawa, and Hon. W. Owens, Mon
tebello, (jne., have entered Avi- 

a. shires; 1). MvCrav, Ciiielph, Gallo- 
wavs and swine; K. Kvid & Co., 
Tamworths and Iterkshircs; John 
A. Richardson, South «March, Ho!- 
steins.

Married man wanted t«« work mi 
farm. Good inmlnrtahle Imu.se
provided. No. Rx.i. a. Situations Wanted.

For one war. a g...»d reliable Good reliatile man wants work 
man with ionMdt rable expvriuicv on farm „r dairy—dairy preferred, 
in general farm w .rk and tare of Js willing t«* ,f„ atntl i.ig. jy years 
horses cattle, sheep and hogs, and „f age, no bad habits. No. y-.». a. 
capable of takin- chatge of the , . .
farm in the al.se,ue n| the employ- , ^ ' poMV"" "n a, ,Ma,rVtr. linns,, p,mi.!, i. Mast sap. arm as but er maker vapalde „

SLri,"fcr,"ww- ‘",x -'h2- famgwîS.‘'^gM.” ,,,,u,k K",!er'‘1

It will thus 1>e sivti that tliere 
wi'l he not only a large numher of 
animals to lie disposed of, Imt that 
they will he «1! good representa
tives of the breeds, as every
caution will 1m.* taken to secure this

N.B. Where no rame I» men end. 
tioned In the advertisFmeni. 
npplv to A P Weetervalt,
;«LT52k5^?^dTx!m P"r-hase what thev le.p tre, an,, 
moot. thev can look over the stock in the

building before the sale begins, 
and, at anv time, till its close.

U.

Situations cdn f-mnd for five 
or six reliable men at Pittsfield, 
Ohio, in ii rich f irming countrv. 

s 51 2 a month for single men 
25 « month for married men.

Buyers can attend the sales with 
every 1 onfiilviev tli.it they van there

Wage 

No. KKi.
The Provincial Auction SalesA reliable man to do general

farm work, will engage hv the The Provincial Auction Sales, KAU.som armangf.Mfnts.
Can furnish free house for which were held at Guelph and ()t- Reduced rates will be granted to 

Also good man to tawa last year in February ami parties who attend these sales, 
work for summer months. Apply March, more than realized the ex- over the C. V. K. from local sta-
married man.



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN «3

lions cast of Fnrt William, and 
fr<*m {«oints on tin- Northern and 
North-Wester» Divi-um of the G. 
T. RyI.ake I'iriv ami Detroit 
River Ry., Erie ami Huron Ry., 
Central Ontario RxKingston and 
Pembroke Ry., lla\ of yuintv Rv , 
ami Navigation Companx, .Vivid 
Ran Central Rv. in Canada. Can
ada Atlantic, and the Ottawa and 
New- York Rv.

Those attending tlu-sv sales must 
purchase lirst-vlass hill-rate ont 
wav tickets to Ottawa or Guelph, 
and obtain certificates to that el

t on standard certilivate form. 
Ticket agents are supplied with 
standard t crtilkatvs, and arc in- 
fit rue ted to issue them on applica
tion.

Where persons have to travel 
over more than one rail wav to 
reach the phut .«• s»h-. tin >• will 
requite to purchase tickets, and ub-

U,.n ‘"til-cates as ahm, [r„i„ tad, jtj„y0 ,,flort s(,„ull, h, 
railway. H.m, .Uiioia m, .pared during w.,j t» increase tliis
lines mentioned ,,, first nan,graph, trade, and tour directors should 

Iluyers of car Us, coming |,om be instructed to use evert- means 
uesl ol I or Arthur ,ull be given possible further t.Borts 
the name rate as is allowed on set- the l ive Stock Commissioner 
tiers effects. One free pass wdl this respect
lie alloc ed with eaeli ear ol pure- During the past year there have 
lire, stork. been furtv-live

Ail purchasers who buv a car
load for use in Canada, and win»

t ars of stock ship
ped to the West through the Live 

», , „ , Stock Associations. As providedInnt pa d lull j assenger n.re Iront |„r at the last annual meeting, a
it,,’ V v ' iUt 1 ,l<i ,naM was permanentlv employed to

either ol the sales will he relui,.led go «in, the cars, but it was after- 
one 11 their first-class are, or , wards neressarv to engage further 
S .eh purchaser has travelled .md help i„ order to have the stock 
class, a reduction all! he made to shipped as reunited 
.me cent 1,1,1.. \ (or social,.,,, paid Awards nayin-
the refund must he aetonipani -d hy (,,r thc servi,, s ol ,h, man per"
hvUVhe' ,"t V; "‘‘l' r“"'1 mam''111'' engaged, and this should
, 11,1 Ir-'U't hill vov rmg the again he done. <m„ was donated

shipment of live stock. These nr- hv the Shorthorn Rrceder»' Assis, 
t«itigeim-nts have* been completed uatiu» * », ,, »,With the C . V. K. and t.iu V..V K. V ALniiui.lm "* H"r,e

Each As-

STCCK FOR THF. NORTHWEST TERRI
TORIES.Dominion Live Stock Associations Arrange ments but c lu en made 

with the Department < f Agriculture 
for thc Territories, that a limited 
number ol hulls and females for 

Report of the Secretary. he received as through the eye. bona hde settlers can he delivered 
The Cattle, Sheep and Swine fhe iu,lKvs starting on their £om Onturi.* to any point in the

Breeders’ Associations were urgani/.- work hr-‘ve a description of the ani* Ivrritorivs for $5 and $7.50 per 
ed to assist in promoting live ,naI l,ie>* considered the proper jl(,ai1 respectively. It has also
stock trade, to assist m giving t>lH* AUer a^ard they gave J,eefJ .arranged that when a car-
such instructions that a better the reason why thev considered the ,oaV **. °”ere? for point* on the
Class of stock mav be produced, hrst l,ri/e anil»al came closer to wain, «ne m the West so that re- 
and to generally look alter the im t,,al tM,« tlian the one winning *J|,I)l,1,,ff "ill not be necessary, 
lerests of those engaged in the live sCVOMt,„ l,ri/v* and so on through ,hc>' van 1,c ,slllPpvd immediately 
stock industry. The work of 1901 l,le different winners. Those who *lthout siting until May or 
has been done with these object* waU‘lle<* tl,e judging should, by •Turu‘« a* has heretofore been the 
specially in view. jtiyii'j; close attention, have re- caNt'*

ceived some useful am) practical 
lessons.

Hold Successful Annual Meetings.

AUCTION SALES

The auction sales of pure-bred 
stock are advertised for February 
12th at Ottawa, and February 
ihth, at Guelph, Advertising is 
being clone as extensively as the 
funds will allow, and an effort is 
being made to have a catalogue in 
the hands of probable buyers in 
good time in the Eastern and 
Western provinces and in the Unit
ed States. A grant of $f>5o is 
again given bv the Live Stock 
Commissioner for the purpose.

The following is a statement of 
the stock entered at the sales last 
year:

At the Winter Fair the educa
tional features are with each year's 
experience becoming more practi
cal. The facilities so far as could 
be foreseen are very well adapted 
for the purpose of illustration lec
tures.

The entries were larger than 
ever before, and this together with 
the increased attendance, made it 
absolutely mcessar\ that 
commodation 1m- provided.
Winter Fair Board ihis vear will 
have to undertake the work of pro
viding sufficient space for all pos
sible needs of the Fair.

With regard to the hotel accom
modation, it might be said that 
last year arrang ments were made 
with private families in Guelph to 
accommodate about five hundred 
people, and a man for billeting 
placed in charge of this work and 
was paid hv the citv. 
seventy people went to private 
houses.

more ac- 
The

The Minister of Agricul
ture for Ontario, recognizing the 
importance of the work in connec
tion with the Fair, has been most 
liberal in supplying the necessary 
funds for the equipment and for 
carrying it on. The Fair of 190!, 
with respect to numbers, far 
passed anything held previously. 
The large attendance was not so 
striking a feature as the apparent 
anxiety to hear the lectures and 
learn something which might be 
put in practice in future work. The 
Humber of admissions was in the 
neighborhood of 20,000, almost 
double that of 1900, which 
Was

«ÎUM-WIOnly about
Males Females 

........... *'»5 73Shorthorns ........
Herefords..........
Gallowa) s ........
Aberdeen-Angus
Ayrshire*...........
Holstein* ...........
Jerseys ...............

Commissioner, great Berkshire* ..........
attention has lnvn riven hv him to Tamworth* .............
the live stock trade between the Yorkshires ..............
provinces. The success of his ef- 
forts in this respect have been most

“r martk"1- >" Ihv amount of Shorthorns
Its one object is to stock purchased through the Live

«-I, . . r ... . W1 Stock Associations, amounted to
nro, or <1 , , ,TI"" 0,154. 1,1 ....... tin. trade in-
KU Ti l,rce;lin«- hw ""cased to S4.U.SS. while since dan- 
marl.t ’ Ali1- lOW a"'1 ahe- 1" nary, iqoi, the value of stock
rri.irket 1 A11 .ecturcs are illustrât, bought and shipped, both East Rerkshires
el. There is no wav in which so and West, through the Live Stock Tam wort hi.............
dear and lasting an impression can Associations. amounted 1o over X-orkshires ..............

ft would seem that it 
will lx- necessary to find some 
other solution t « » the difficulty of 
the accommodation.

3 3
2
6 I

more than double that of"anv 
year previous.This is vncouraging.lt 
should urge us 
efforts.

8itINTI Rl'KOVlNx IA1. TRAPE
4Sinie the appointment of the I Von to still greater Live 

It is not the largest 
show on earth, but 1 believe we 

laim for it the advantage of 
being the one which gives the most 
valuable

Stink 7
6
6 9

OTTAWA

Stock lines. 8
Here fori Is a
Ayrshires.............
Guernseys.............
Holstein s.............
Jerse vs..................

5

I
4

11

!

?

t

!

c 
_ _

U
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hollowing is the number of eat Ii 
breed «.( swine recorded during
I Mol :

Berkshire* .........
Yorkshires .........

.........  I2K11
............... ...  2420

Chester Whites ................ 4*3
Poland Chinas .........
Tainxviirtlis ...............

V
5'>2

Duroc-.î vr.se vs .........
Suffolk* ... ...............

.W
3
K

Total ..........t;hi
The «ertHuâtes are published in 

volume No. 12. parts !.. II, and 
HI., uhi. h liave alrea.lv liven is* 

l’art IV. will lie readv lot 
distribution varlv in Vein nary. 
This volume von ta ins copies of all 
vertilieates issued during in..| . The 
inemhers appear to be wrv well 
pleaded with the inetho.l of pub
lishing.

<;kXNT FROM SWINE BREEDERS* ASSO
CIATION TO WESTERN EXHIBITIONS.

For several years a grant of JH5 
lias been given to the Winnipeg 
Fair, and $40 to Brandon, 
iitg the past two wars a large 
number ol pigs have been sold to 
breeders in British Columbia, 
pin at ion h>r a grant to the Pro- 
vineial Exhibition at New West
minster lias been received. I lie- 
lii \ »• it x\ ould i reate a good hading 
«I'd lie beneficial to the traie with 
this Provimv il a small grant were 
given to this exhibition.

CONCLUSION,

In concluding I give a few figure* 
xx hit h show to some extent the 
growth of the Associations. In ten 
years the attendante at the Winter 
Fair has grown from about 500 to 
20,000 and prizes offered from $325 
to 5h,Xh t. The membership of the 
Five Stock Associations 
years has grown from 258 to ?..

During the past war 547,000 
has passed through the hands of 
the Live Stoik Associations,

Dur-

\p-

111 sex ert

FAX'-AMERICAN EXHIBITION.

A full report of the Ontario prize 
winners will Ik- published bv the 
Department of Agriculture, 
expense «>1 inspecting exhibits of
fered lor exhibition were borne by 
the Ontario Department of Agir- 
vulture, and all Ontario entries 
were sent to Buffalo through the 
set ret ary of the Live Stock Asso- 
(iation.s. Freight and shipping ar
rangements for all departments of 
live stock were also made by the 
secretary, the expense ol gathering 
together into ear loads being borne 
1>\ the ITovitui.il Department. All 
other expenses ineurrvd were borne 
by the Dominion Department ol 
Agrit ult tire.

WORLDS FAIR at ST. LOUIS.

At the World's Fair at St. Louis 
in 140.1, the management promise* 
a very large prize list in the h\e 
*t"ek department. It would lie 
well to consider the approximate 
number of exhibitors there might 
be Iront Ontario, and what would 
he the benefit of an exhibit to the 
Province and to Ontario Ur cede is.

SWINE RECORD.

The

THE FARMING WORLD*4

class of stock and in lietter comli- 
the followiag lion wilt be offered at the coining 

sales than at those «4 tool. This 
is one of the new lv.itures of the 
xxork ol the Ass-uiatvms, and each 
member should take a special in
terest in it and do all the advertis
ing possible in the local «listen ts. 
Nothing has been incepted f>*r the 
coming sales but good min idu.il>, 
and aux person wanting pure-bred 
Block xx ill not have a better oppor
tunity of puti basing than at these 
sales.

5 *mi I'KIZE LIST FOR Î.1VB STOCK AT FALL 
FAIRS1.

GVKl.l'll
Ol this number 

were put up and sold.
Average.

Shorthorn*, bulls . . . 48 > ;S 23 
Shorthorns, females . . 24 42 33
Ifvrelords, bulls............ 3 loo
II vlvturds, females ... 2 Jl
(tail* >w ax s. bulls ......... I 71
Polled Angus, bubs .4 57 5"
polled Angus. letlloL'S. i 73
Avîshires, bulls ............. 2 45 00

13
» 45 b3

Avislures, bmnlis . . . 
Ilolsttius, Umalts ... .
Berkshire, Imais..........
Tatnxxorth. boars......... 3
Y«*rkshire, boar* .... 4
Yorkshire, sows ... .

24 78 Methods of combating agricultur
al exhibition*, haw been under dis
cussion ret en tlx . K ■.•presenting the
live stnt L industry it will be ad
visable lor the Live Stock Associa
tions to take this matter tip and 
make suggestions so far as the live 

u k department is concerned. 
First. It is uviessarx that proper 
rules .tiid regulations goxern and 
that the prize list oilers prizes b»r 
the right sort of animals. Second, 
it is nviessarx that an entirely 
competent judge be appointed to 
place the awards. Last xcar at a 
large number of exhibitions m 
Eastern Ontario live stock judges 
xvere nominated bv the Live Stmk 
Commissioner to judge the live 
stock, Tlvse gentb men xx ere ex- 

the awards and

4 25
The average of the males and fe

males together of the above is1

1

Average.
Shorthorns . 122 $m,sm <m* 5st 00
Herefords . . 5 40» on Ho 40
Polled Angus 5 30; 00 bo 50
Ayrshire» . . to 503 00 50 30
Holstein* . .. 4 i»2 50 45 hi
Berkshire* .. 2
Tamw orths. 3
Yorkshires .. 13

st.

5
-’7

3“5 ‘M> 23 4h
OTTAWA.

Average.
Shorthorn, bulls .... 20 J135 73
Shorthorns, female* . . lo 140
Herefords, females . .. t loo
Avrshirvs. bulls .... 27
Ayrshire*, female* ... 5
Guernsey, hulls.........
Holstein, bulls.............. 3
Berkshire, boars ..........
Berkshire, female* ... . 1
Tainxvorth, boars ... . 2
Tatnxxorth, female* . . j
Yorkshire, boars ......... h
Y orkshire, females ... 11

The average ol the males and fe
male» at the Ottawa sale is

.W 37
!!o *" i'1-"

V» 13 gt'e reasons for v.u h decision This 
I t oil ** 'erv satisfactory to exhibitors 

IM| and to those intere*-led. everyone 
jo on receiving insi ruction at cording to 
I t » - the ideals of the judge.

'ii The annual meeting ol the Can
adian Association ol Fairs xx ill l>e 
held on the 14th and *• >th of Feb* 

The Live Stock Associa-

I

3

14 :7

tjotis should prepare a model prize 
list for live stock and rules govern- 

t ing same, and have this submittvl 
to the Fairs Association with an

Shorthorn* . 30 54.115 ou 5137 17 
Herefords . . 1 
Avrshirvs . . 32 1 ,.44* 00
Guernsey* .. 1 
Holstein» . . 3 
Berkshire* .. 4 
Tamworths . h 
Yorkshires . 17

lo >
4h 81

earnest rveoinnietidation that it lit 
adopted lor use at all district and 
township fair» 
tion should also be made that otilv 
expert judges nominated b\ the 
Live Stock Associations should bv 
appointed to art 
stock at tall fairs 
ttietidatious

35 35
3b 33 
15 75 
12 50 
lh 47

AVERAGE» AT Gt KM’H AND OTTAWA 
SALES.

I "4 00 
h l 
* A ou 2*o

A r« 1 • 'tnmenda-

as judges on live 
These re* oni- 

should be stronglyMales nnd Females Together.
Shorthorn* . 1 5:515,44s m-$42 04 ^rged. 
Ayrshire* . . 42
<tiler 11 sey . .. I 
Holstein* . . 7
Hereford* . . h 
Galloway . . 1
polled Angus 5 3.13
Berkshire* . . h 
Tainxvorth* . 4
Yorkshires .. 3"

2.oot 00 47 h4 
15 00

A committee appointed to pre- 
p.ire a model prize list by the 

501 5° 4 • f>4 Sheep Breeders' Assot iation met 
5" 2

35

Ht h7 Hi the Live Stot k Tent at the Tor- 
72 00 onto Industrial Kxhihition.72 The

following »lassilu.itinii was adop
ted:: < imi 12 17 

I"2 0.1 Ii 33 
.SH5 00 lv 50

1. Ram. two shears and over.
2. Shearling ram.
3. Ram lamb.
4- Shearling ewe.
5. Kxve lamb.
h. Pen, rain lamb and three 

lambs bred bv exhibitor.
7. Pen. ram any age; 2 shearling 

ewes; 2 ewe lambs.
8. Pen, Canadian bred, not shown 

in section 7: ram aux age; 2 shear
one 111 not so good ling ewes 2 ewe lambs, bred and 

The sales last year al- owned bv exhibitor 
*0 demonstrated that good stock This 1 lassilu at ion 
in good condition would bring it* mended for the larger fairs and for 
full value at these sales, and the the smaller fairs so far a* funds 
mult will he that a much better Would allow.

Total......... 517.4H2 uo
For the work of education

proper fitting, nothing <ould do 
more good than the sale of last 
year. It demonstrated most con
clusively to large number* the 

. actual difference in the monex 
value of an animal properlv fitted 
for sale and 
condition.

xx as recoin*

I

V.

I

1



fOK FAKMEKS AND STOCK U KN hS

I wish to thank all those whose 
ready and kindly help did so much 
towards bringing the work of !•> >t 
to a successful close, and I trust 

wmr relations with each other in 
the future may be as cordial as in 
the past.

Directors—Shorthorns, to be ap* 
pointed bv Shorthorn Breeders' 
Association;
Gooding, A. Stone 
ways, Robert Shaw, Brantford; 
1). Mc Créa, Guelph. Ayrshires, to 
lie appointed bv A\ ! shite Breeders' 
Association; Polled Angus, .1 antes 
Bow mar Guelph; .îursc s, T Pori- 
tr, Mount Dent, i 
loch. Snelgrove. 
tural College, Prof. G. K. Day, 
Guelph.

General Director—J. M. Card- 
house. High field.

Auditor—J. M. Duff. Guelph.
Delegates to Fair Boards—Tor

onto Industrial. Major McG il livra v, 
lTabridge, and A. P. Westervelt, 
Toronto.

he going, Mr. Jas. Bowman knew 
of one lot of Polled Angus and 
Major MvGillivrav knew of une lot 
of Dorset Horned Sheep.

Meeting adjourned.

Herefords, W. K.
ili; Gallo-

A. P. Westervelt, Dominion Swine Breeders" Asso
ciationSet ret ary.

The annual meeting of the Do
minion Swine Breeders' Association 
convened at the Palmer House, 
Toronto, January 23rd, 1902, at 
2.30 |>. m., President William Jones 
in the chair.

Dominion Cattle Breeders' Asso
ciation.

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Do

minion Cattle Breeders' Associa
tion was held in tile Palmer House, 
Toronto, January 22nd,

President, ...
•elected chair»

On motion of John A. MacGilli- 
vray, seconded by Henrv Wade, 
the minutes of the last annual 
meeting were taken as read.

J. M Gardhouse moved, second
ed by D. McCrae, “That the report 
of the Secretary be received and 
adopted." Carried.

The financial statement was 
read bv the Secretary Treasurer 
and adopted.

Me Cub 
Ontario Agricul-

On motion of R. II. Harding, se
conded by J. G. Clark, the minutes 
of the last meeting were taken as

The sevretarv-treasutcr read his 
annual report, which was adopted, 
after being taken lip clause by

The president congratulated the 
members of the Swine Breeders' 
Association on the splendid finan
cial condition of the Association 
and the Very successful season they 
had passed through He believed it 
had been unprecedented in the his
tory of the Association, and it was 
gratifying to know that the prices 
of swine would still be high for 
some time to come.

Moved by R. H. Harding, second
ed by I). DeCourcev, “That this As
sociation requests the directors to 
appoint a man to look after the 
live stock interests in the North
west." Carried.

In the absence of tl.e 
Mr A. W. Smrh was

Ottawa. J. G. Clark, 
Ottawa, and F. W. Hudson, Otta- 

I.ondon, R Gibson, Dele- 
ware, and T. K. Robson, Ilderton. 
Brantford. G. W.
George, and J. R.
Brantford, 
hair, G. W. Clemons, St George, 
John T. Gibson, Denfield, and 
John Bright, Myrtle.

Judges Nominated for Provincial 
Winter Fair—Robert Miller, Stouff- 
ville; W
Gibson, Denfield; Thomas Craw
ford, Toronto; Joseph Gould, Tor
onto; W. D. Flatt. Hamilton; A. 
W • Smith, Maj h* Lodge; Alderman 
Dunn, Toronto.

Clemons, St. 
Alexander, 

Provincial Winter

model eki/e list FOE fall faims 
Mr A. W. Smith stated that at 

the last annual meeting of the 
Sheep Breeders’ Association a com
mittee was appointed to take up 
the matter of a model prize list, 
and suggested that it would be 
advisable to discuss the matter at 
this annual

B. Watt, Salem; John

SALE COMMITTEE.
F. W. Hod son moved, seconded 

by J. C. Smith, “That the sale 
committee In* composed of the 
President, 
tar y and Mr. Wade, with power to 
act as they deem wise and prit- 

" Carried.

meeting ,,r appoint a
•committee to look into the matter 
and report.
•ion the following resolution 
passed:

Moved by David McCrae, Second- 
•ed by 11. Wade, “That t he mover, 
A. W. Smith, Captain Robson, F 
W Hod son. ( ». W. Clemons, J. G. 
Clark, G. C Crvelman and Major 
MvGillivrav, be a committee to 
consider the prize lists and rules 
and regulations governing the dif
ferent exhibitions with power to 

Carried.

model prize list for fall fairs.
After a short disvus- On motion of R H. Harding, se

conded by J. C. Smith, it was re
solved, “That the president ap
point a committee of three to 
aider the prize lists and rules and 
regulations governing the different 
exhibitions, with power to act."

The president appointed Major 
Hood. R. P. Snell and J. E. Bre
thour to act on the above coni-

Vice-President, Secrv-

On motion, it was resolved; That 
J. C Smith and J. G. Clark be the 
Eastern Sale Committee to act in 
conjunction with the Executive of 
the Sale Committee.I

NEW BUSINESS.
lit referring to the clause in the 

Secretary’s report regarding the 
World's Fair at St. Louis, the 
Chairman said “I think it ad
visable, if we can come at it even 
approximately, to get an idea of 
the number of exhibitors that 
would be going to St. Louis in 
• V03, that is, I presume, the cat
tle exhibitors in this meeting. It 
would bv a great assistance to 
those who have charge of the 
ter or would be likelv to give 
sistanee in that case.”

Moved bv Major MvGillivrav, 
seconded bv Jas. Bowman, “That 
this Association requests the Do
minion Government to make 11 
liberal grant to this exhibition in 
the interests of Canadian exhibi
tors, and a committee be appoint
ed to wait upon the Minister and 
Government,
taken at once so that this session 
•d Parliament may deal with it, 
and so that Canadian exhibitors 
may know their decision in order
to save their best animals for that Chester Whitcs-R. If Hardine 
Exhibition; and that our present Thomdale 
Chairman nominate the Commit- 
tee."

Mr. McCrae said he knew of 
two lots of Gallowavs that would

1 world's FAIR AT ST LOUIS.
J• C. Smith moved, seconded bv 

J. E. Brethour: “That the Domin
ion Swine Breeders’ Association re
quest the Dominion Government to 
give the same transportation facili
ties to stock going to St. Louis as 
was given to Chicago and the Pan- 
American." Carried.

act.'1
On motion of Mai r Vv’.'illivray, 

Seconded bv G. W. Clemons, it 
resolved: That F. W. Hudson, Do
minion Live Stock Commissioner, 
ami G. C. Creel in an. Superinten
dent of Farmers' Institutes, be 
members of all committees of the 
Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa
tion. GRANTS TO WESTERN EXHIBITIONS.

Moved bv J. C. Smith, seconded 
bv David McCrae, “That the clause 
in the secretary's report in regard 
to grants to Western Exhibitions 
be adopted, and be left in the hands 
of the Executive Committee." Car
ried.

OFFICERS FOR |t>02.
President — Arthur 

•Greenwood.
Vice-President — A. W. Smith, 

Maple Lodge.
Secretary-Treasured —« A. 

Westervelt. Toronto. 
Vice-Presidents

Johnston,

P.
OFFICERS FOR 1902.

President—G. B. Hood, Guelph.
\ ive-President — Thus. Teasdale, 

Concord.
Secretary-Treasurer—A. P. Wes

tern-! t, Toronto.
Directors:—>
Bvrkshirvs—Geo. Green, Kairview, 

j Yorkshire*—J. K. Brethour, Bur-

(representing the 
different Provinces)—Ontario. H. 
Wade, Toronto; Manitoba, Hon. 
Tims, Greenway, Crystal City, 
Man Northwest Territories, Chas. 
W. Peterson. Clagarv, Alta.; Que- 
,H‘V. 1* 0. Smith, Compton, yue.; 
Nova Scotia. E. B Elderkin, Am- 
herst, N. S.; New Brunswick, T. A. 
Peters, Fredericton, N. B : British 
Columbia, G. If. Hadw-n, 
can s. B. : Prince Edward Island, 
Judge Ha/zard, Charlottetown, P. 
E. 1 ; Newfoundalnd, Hon. Tho.%. 
C. Duder, St. John's.

and that action be

Poland Chinas — W. M. Smith, 
Fairfield Plains.

Duroc Jerseys—L. B. Tape, Bidge- 
town.

Carried.



Hft Tilli AC.KIt'VLTVRAL GAZETTE.
T.imwortlis—.1. V. Smith, lliti-

timhurg.
I<»m x—Jo». FcaUierstmi, Streets-

Outurio Agri. ultmal College—(1. 
K. Hay, Gin lph. Oat.

CfUiT.il Ihivit.T- Wm. .loties, Mt. 
Klgin.

.Vihlitur-*.!. Al. Uni). Guelph 
Représentât tx es v. Fair H.-unU: 
Toronto Industrial 1> V Flatt, 

MM1 V'tuxv. and K. IV Snell. Sin-1* 
f*r*

Ottawa-A I». W, stvrsflt. T<>r 
onto, .mil .1 A. Kuhtiidviii, South

L"itdoti — l

turns 7 and 8 pen consist t»l ‘ram 
any age, two vwes, one-year-old 
and under three years, ami two ewv 
latnbs." Carried.

Following will then be classifica
tion:

1— Rain, two shears and over.
2— Shearling ram.
3~ Ram lamb.
4- Kwv, iv\u shears.
5— liwe lamb.
#v Hen, ram lamb, t ewe lambs, 

btxd by exhibitor.
7—-Veil, ram am age, „• ewes, < ue- 

>v.ir old and under > tears, and 2 
ewe lambs.

«S — Pen, Canadian 
shown in section r.

EXI'KRT tVtX.KS

D. McCrae moved, seconded by 
John A. McGillivray, "That the 
appointment of judges tor the Win
ter Fair be lelt in the hands of the 
Winter Fair Hoar V* Carried.

The expert judges for the differ
ent breeds were then nominated.

‘ INTKRI'KOVINCIAL TKAHK
Mr. K XV Hod son. Live Stock 

Comiiiissiotnr, stated there was a 
great demand lor our produce in 
the \\v--t .did thought it was quite 
necessary lor one man to devote a 
good deal of his tune to taking or
der. and sending them down to On
tario breeders to fill Tluy were 
greatly in need oi good pure bred 
sires out there and did not know 
just where to place their hands on 
them, whereas li a reliable mail 
went out and took orders it would 
greatly increase business m On-

Moved bv 1). McCrae. seconded by 
Major McGillivrav, “That this As
sociation lnstrm t our Kxecutive to 
take action in the matter of look
ing alter our lutvrprovinvial trade, 
and send a man out there, and 
take such steps as they think desir
able, and that they have power to 
act m the matter." Carried.

NEW liVSINESS.

:t

bran, Fait vuw,
and 1) 1», t an * > lb■!nliolm.

I’vtvl hoMi- lv’obt X .(live, Ida. 
l»ueph--ti. It. Hood, Gm lph, and 

J.is Andtixni.

bred, not
rain anv age, 
and muler :■ Cl «2 ewvs, oiiv-xear

vears, and ewv lambs bred and 
Uelph. owned bv exhibitor,

t. l1'" 1,11,1 K” mtoiv-.l. M. Joint A. AlGiUixr.iv moved, se-
liurlev. Al I* . Hi Ilex die. loiulul by John Campbell, That

Ifoxunial X\ int< r !• air—Prof. G the secretary be instructed to lor 
h. Day, Guelph ; G. 11. Hood, ward a copy of the classification in 
Guelph ; and Urn. Jones, Mt. Ml report, with amendments as adopt

ed, to thegin. retardes of the Tor
onto, London and Ottawa exhibi
tions." Carried.

SA! | C* MM I ! I El-.s.
Moved bv 1*. \\ , Hudson, Second - 

ed bv Geo. Green. "That the presi
dent, \i t-pit sidviit and sex re tar y 
be the Sale Committee."
I*..tstem Sale Committee.

Mr. J. G Clark, ,1. C Smith and 
XX. Hudson. Dominion Live 

Stock Commissioner

Moved by 1). McCrae, secondxHl by 
fas. AI. Gardhotise, "That the 

Carried, chairman. Major MeGillivr.tv and 
John Jackson, be a committee to 
meet the various other committees 
in Toronto on February i«Sth, for 

were appoint the purpose oi diawing up model 
t«l an Kastern Sale Committee to prize lists, and that tluv have 
Bit under the instruction of the I;x- power to add to their numbers." 
ecu live. Carried.

J. G. Clark moved, and Jos.
Feathvrston sex otulvd 
expert judges, appointed bv the 
breeders of the various breeds, be 
acivpted " Carried.

List <d expert judges will uppear 
next week.

F

John Campbell moved, seconded 
by Wm. Gibson, "That this Asso
ciation recommend to the Winter 
Fair Board the advisability oi al* 

President-K. II Harding,Thorn- lowing the grade classes to be 
dale. shown by the owner, provided that

\"ii e President—J. M. Gard house, tin x have been in their possession
three months before the show." 
Carried.

nmcKKS FOR fiyoj.
"That Hu

ll ighfield.
Secretary Treasurer — A. P. Wvs- 

tervelt, Toronto.
Directors:—

On motion it was resolved, that 
this Association recommend the 
Winter Fair Board not to in force 
that part of the rule regarding pure 
bred sheep being bred by exhibitor

Meeting adjourned.
Cotswolds- 1). McCrae, Guelph.
Leicester.» — Andrew Whitelaw,

Guelph.
Hampshire» and Suffolk»—John until after the next Winter Fair.

Meeting adjourned.
List of expert judges will be pub

lished in tu xt issue.

Dominion Sheep Breeders* 
Association.

The annual meeting of the Do
minion Sheep Breeders Association Kelly, Shakespeare, 0. 
was held in the Palmer House, Dorset»—-John A. McGillivray,
Toronto, January 24th, 1902, at Uxbridge, 
to a. m., the president, Mr. A. W.
Smith, in the chair.

On motion of Wm. Gibson, se
conded bv John Jackson, the min
utes of the last meeting were taken 
as read.

The secretary-treasurer read his 
annual report, which was adopted 
with the amendments, as given be
low .

K
ISouthdown 

ingdon.
Oxfords—-J as. Tolton, Walker ton. 
Lincoln.»—John T. Gibson, Den- 

held.

■John Jackson, Ab-
Ontario Provincial Fair, xçor.
The annual meeting of the On- 

, tario Provincial Winter Fair was
Merinos \Y. M. Smith, Fairfield held in the Palmer House, Toronto,

1 5?n„s’ . „ „„ January 24th, 7.30 p. in., the
Shropshire»—D. G. Hanmer, Mt. president, Mr. A. XV. Smith, in the

\crnon. chair.
On motion of Wm. McNeil, sec- 

’ ) by John A. McGillivray» 
the Fitiainial Statement was adop
ted.

Ontario Agricultural College—
Prof. G. K. l)av, Guelph.

Auditor—J. M. Duff, Guelph, <).
Delegates to Fair Boards:—
Toronto Industrial—J. M. Gard

hotise, llighfield, and John Jack- 
son, Abingdon.

Ottawa- -F. XV. Hudson, Ottawa. Lodge.
London — A. XV. Smith, Maple Vice-President.- -F. XV. Hudson, 

Lodge, and A. P. Wester veil, Tor
onto.

Provincial Winter Fair—-A. XV.
Smith, Ma j de Lodge, John Jack- 
son, Abingdon, and Jas. Tolton,
Walker ton.

MollEt. I'St/E 11-1 ! «.R I XI t. 1 AIRS ended
A lengthv discussion took place 

as to the advisability of having a 
class for two-year-old ewes in the 
prize lists of the different fairs, af
ter which the following resolution 
was passed:

Moved fix 1). Hanmer, second
ed bv John A. McGillivray, "That 
a sex tion for two-year-old ewes be 
added to tli^ list as given in the 
aemtary's report." Carried.

On motion of 1). G. Hanmer, sx* 
con 1 led bv John \. McGillivray, it 
was resolved, "That we recommend 
that a pen ‘ram lamb, and three 
ewe lambs,1 bred 
be added to the prize list, as it in

OinCEkS AM» executive. 

President.—A. XV. Smith, Mapl-

Ottawa.
Secretary-Treasurer. -- A. 

Wester veil, Toronto, Ont.
P.

COM Ml I I EE

Committee on Cattle—A. XV. 
Smith, Maple Lodge: Henry XVade, 

Moved by Prof. G. K. Day, se- Toronto; Arthur Johnston, Green-
by exhibitor, vonded by John Jackson, "That wood, G. XV. Clemon . Si. George;

the president, vice-president and John Bright. Myrtle; A. K. II.
now printed in the report of the secretary be a committee to look Jones, Guelph; J. M. Duff, Guelph;
secretary." Carried. into the matter of sales with power John M. Tyson, Guelph; John Me-

Moved bv John Campbell, second- to act and add to their number." Corkindale, Guelph; G. C. Creel
ed by D. Ci. Hanmer, “That in sex- Carried. man, Toronto.

SAM. riiMMU II V.

;

!
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FOk KAkMKkS AND STOCKMEN «7

Commit tee on Sheep.—-Jas. Tol* On motion if I'rol. G. K. Day» 
ton, Walkvrlon; John Jackson, seconded by Tims. Tease 1 ale, it was 
Abingdon, A. W. Smith, .Maple resolved, “That all dressed 
Lodge; John A. Alvt'.illivrax, Vx- es be judged ir< in the eousuiuer's 
bridge; J. M. Gardhousv, llighbvld. standpoint."
Jas. Miller, Guelph; William 1 >r\- 
den, Drooklin; John T. Gibson,
Dell field.

Farmers' Institute Notes
nv supkkintkxuknt <:. c, ckeki.mancareas-

Tliis time last year we were con
gratulating ourselves on the

work. This
Dairy Department.— Moved by G. 

W. Clemons, seconded bv I’rol. G. 
I'.. Day, That at the next and iul- 

Committve on Swittv.—William lowing exhibition:,, j-t me Dairy
•Jones, Mount b.lgih. <*. It. Hood, Class, that the duirv test xutu- 
Giivlph; Geo. Green, Fairvivxv; I’rol. meuce at l o'clock on Monday, in- 
C». i'i. Day, tiiielpli, Thos. Teas- stead of Monday nigh», as hereto* 
dale, Concord, ,1. K. Itiethoiir, fore, and that the test continue lor
Durford. ^ lortv-eight hours then hum."' Var-

Dairy Committee.• Vnif. t;. !•;. ried.
Pax, G. W. Clemons, I’rol. II. II.
Dean, R. G. Murphx, ]\!gii ; lit nrv 
Wade.

t*i the Farmers' Institute
year we are as lar 

ahead of last year as last year was 
ahead ui anv previous retord. The 
speakers in writing regarding their 
work sav they have never before 
bail such enthusiastic audiences, 
and secretaries in sending in their 
l,sls ut members are adding names 
<d fanners who had never attended 

Institute meeting up to this

«

Clause 50, page It, was amended 
to read thus: “lit the section fol
lows thirty six months am! over,

Poultry Committee. —Wm .Me- a vow must make a total score of 
Ned, London, A \\. T» sou. Guelph: hot less than 70 points, awutding 
F. \\ Hod son, W R. (i valiam, A l- to the scale, in order to lie eligible 
leu Hogue. London- H. V. II.ire, De- lor a first prize, and a total score 
part men t oi Agriculture, Ottawa. of nut less than ,v> points, accord- 

Committee. • 11011. ing to the scale, in order to be cli-
Jolm l)i x ileii, I-*. \\ . H dsoji, A. \V. glide for anv other prize."
Smith, Dr. J as. .UilU, Mayor On motion, it xv as resolved;
John Kvnnvdx. X !• 11. Jones, J. ‘‘That the Secretary be instructed
M. Dull, Arthur Johnston. to send to the Old Country lor a *i*li»c 1 1 *1 .• ,

vi'r,:::::1.....ti: z
cl£ri",cndint'J,lK"m",ir'- Z"vhUn"

,.»TK OP i>in<; SHOW. „ "r sun,, tin.t .„ t„, oJ^t'VZn u kn 'Xt™
Mow,I l.y Arthur lolmstmi, m-v- ,.rv furs tlirmigh thv 'slv.w 'XhhI tv'yet the membershin fTIh '«"“i 

ou.M hv e. II».».. "That the e,.,m   animals ,» „r.lv, 'ixmUtL" ty?a‘UsV^îh*

the ChKag,, Show u Held, hut that in. ;...... !! so.i.e tKh

tin I.xeuitiiv li.i', jhn.rr to <|ualilicil,' ami hr thought it would meeting opened the local director
Change the .late si,on!,! tl.ev urn- he a g..... 1 i,l,.„ have some simi- had serurc'l a list of membrT* had
eider It advisable. lamed. lar test at the Provincial Winter the hall engaged and heated and

HULKS AM. TRUK LIST. ^ alr'
AMENDMENTS. Moved bv Arthur JolmsU

fl

I
NuKIH LEEDS AM) OR'.NVfLLE.

secretary 
<»1 this Institute, in reporting tlic 
meeting says: “We had good 
Hier and ^5 people in all

ings.’*

Mr, J. 7$, Arnold, the

were pre* 
tlic supplementary mcet-

Rvx ei'tit mi

H ALTON.

was there when the speakers and

“tM t!" ,"1'" •' 'h-C.illivrav, ready to start.Tins' is'husim'ss'
mat the matter of tleudmg the and we would be glad to

ages oi all animals, and the other institutes putting themselves 
method asrerlaming their ages, on the same business looting, 
bo lift in the hands id the Kxeclt- Mr. T. G. Raynor, who has just 
tne Committee. 1 gone through this county, writes:

"The limit of the halls is the limit 
of the crowds at our meetings. 
About 600 at Milton last night ; 
discussions are livelier than ever. 
The question drawer is

i >11.

On page 11, clause 5^, in the 
Prize I.ist, the wording, “breeder" 

ibstitutcd for that of “fved-
aliI

was si
tr."

On page 17, class 11. the foot
note, regarding export steers, was 
amended thus.
for the above must have been . .
owned and led bv the exhibitor for n motion of F \\ Ilodson, 
at least three months previous to ,,lu c< ^ John A. Mcl.illix ray, it 
the show, and will not be eligible *as. ri‘s°l%C(l: That the judging
to show in classes 1 to 5, both in- ,K1,I1 at 1 oc}(K* 0,1 } ««esday, in
clusive." stead of 3 o clock, as heretofore."

G. W. Clemons raised the objev* ....
lion that animals farrowed the ’ * b ' ' Nu*
property of stockmen would not be 
allowed to compete, and it was re
solved: “That the animals either
be bred by or born in the posses
sion of tlic exhibitor."

F. W. Hudson moved, seconded 
bv Arthur Johnston, “That this 
rule be a general rule for pure bred 
fiasses." Carried.

Moved by ( ». Jl Hood, seconded 
bv Win. Jones, “That in the grade 
classes all animals must have been
owned and led bv the exhibitor fur I’nrtpT nun head the Siiperir. undent of Fumet»... . .... ,. . Institutes will iwh week imtilish matter relating•It least three mouths previous to to Institute work. Tlii» will Include instruction tlirnmrlimit «I... . .. ». ^ ,the show." Carried to sccretaricd nmlother otiieem, k'imthI informa* . tlie seres. A immber-

,, . .... . . tioiiMkiut institutes un<i Institute work, euggvs- snip of over sou had already beenIt was also suggested that m lions t«. <1elegate*,ete. He vill also from time u, ‘ t , , I?
class 11 (Kximrt Steers t tile ore- time review Home of the imbliplHil nwilt* of ex- , "1,1,1 1 1,1 an<1 I'*r' •'‘c"tr... ..... »“■■■' Sëâ&ésæss «fi.Sïi'isïKjsa s-s» «sua s ssseMr. ï:' K. Hnihlmr A. v! K 'iT

sw. 'xrpsrjs t ïîbïïs~ss~ - &z?at£
K“r*l t» pri»e money." Carrie,I. »,eeri„uad,nt nZZSFÏiZkum

1
“Animals entered JUDGING.h

I

very popu
lar, and we introduce it ' at the 
commencement of the evening meet- 
ing. Mv companion, Mr. Clark, is 
meeting interested audiences every
where on the poultry question. His 
practical demonstrations of killing, 

ling and selling of animals should plucking and dressing for the
be left in the hands of the Kxecu- ket are very popular."

It was also resolved that the kil-

PEF.L,Appointment of Judges—The mat- 
appointing judges waa left in 

the hands of the Kxecutive.
Meeting adjourned.

ter "I Mr. J. K. Orr. delegate in Divi
sion 7 A, dropped into the office on 
Saturday morning to tell me of the 
successful meetings just closed in 
l’ecl county.

"We have been in Peel nine 
days," said Mr. Orr, “and the in
terest has never abated a moment

Farmers’ Institutes.

;

;
joined and held a union meeting. 
This is working very successfully

i
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•and ha* solved the entertaimncnt 
problem in connut timt with the 
evening sessions."

WEST NI1TSSINÜ.

NORTH I TRIM.

The secretary of this Institute re
ports at his January invetings an 
attendance of 5011 at Milvc-rton and 
55" at Shakespeare. He report* 
good disvussiotis following Air 
Drummond s address on "Cultiva
tion of the Soil."' Mr. Cottrell's ad
dress 011 "Poultry ' and Mr. Elmer 
I.uk’s on ‘ Handling and Marketing 
01 Fruit." Mr. Pugh reports a ma 
tv rial increase 111 membership over

seervtar vs letter 
taming ih> names of member* for 
IN02.

V

*1

\

This is an Institute we organized 
only a year ago last summer, and 
vet the set relat e writes sending m 
a long list vi nanus w 11It the rt-- 
luark. "We had good programmes 
ami enthusiastic meetings. There 
were 140 at the meeting 111 North 
Mae and >5 at Sturgeon Falls, .U 
at Vertur and JS at Warren. This 
is a first rate showing lor the se
cond year, where the population is 
small and somewhat scattered. We 
hope great things ui this northern 
country.

1rs. Aei oiupam ing the 
was a list eon- ...FARMERS’...

FEED COOKERNORTH URANT
This Institute confines its regular 

meetings to the town of St. (icorge 
and while we would like* to see 
them spread out more we must ad 
mit that they always have good 
meetings in that place. At their 
meeting this year there were 2to 
present at the day meeting and 
*5'* at night. Mr. Raynor discussed 
the "Value of Foods," "Model 
Methods of Soil Cultivation." 
Selection and Management ot Dairy 
Cows." while Mr ,î W . Clark of 
Onondaga took up the subject of 
"Poultry Raising and Fattening 
lor the English Market," and the 
"Management of Manure."

WEST HKVŒ.

In this district we always expect 
good meetings and the delegates 
are never disappointed. Mr. John 
Douglas, the secretary, writes to 
*a\ that at their Port Elgin meet
ing the weather was stormy and 
kept some away. Nevertheless he 
reports 2ou present m the afternoon 
and 550 at night. We often wonder 
wfiat West Unite people would do 
with the crowd if the weather was 
always fine when tluir meetings are 
being held.

Mr. <;. C. Caston and Mr. F. C. 
Klford were the delegates and in 
reporting the mee ting the secretary 
buys: "Never did a deputation re'- 
teivc more attention than this one, 
ami never were speakers more ap
preciated. They Uith did splendid 
work and mmh good will result. 
The interest 111 Institute work is 
âne reasing yearly and tins is very 
encouraging."

Will cook loo gallons of feed in 4$ min* 
utes, or 50 gallons in 30 minutes, 
only a quarter of the wood the old

£0 Gallon Cooker 38 inches long, |I2 (*)

>“ - 2 I’ :: •• IE
and use* 

styles ust.

Manulactarei My

WHEELER » BAIN, - TORONTO

WILSON'S HIGH-CLASS SCALES
SPECIAL PRICES THIS 

MONTH
Notes of Womens Institute 

Work.
I V SUPERINTENDENT G. C. CREE! MAN.

On 2,000 lb.
Diamond Steel Bearing
SCALES

The Women's Institute movement 
as started last year has developed 
t<* considerable proportions. At the 
end of ivoi we had received a list 
ol 1 ,ho2 members, while the total 
attendance of women at the mvet-

Wrii* To-day.

C. W1LS0I
4 SOINORTH NOR KOI K.

$0 Esplanade SL E., TORONTO, ONT.mgs as reported by the secretaries 
was over 5,000. The ladies are 
commencing the new year well and 
we take pleasure in publishing some

In writing of the Cmirtlaml nnct- 
ing held January loth, the secre
tary sa vs; "The hall was not large 
♦Hough to accommodate utir mem
bers at the evening meeting, and at vxtra* ts from their report*.
Delhi xvv had 12* in the afternoon 
and 1 15 at night." "This," re
marks Mr. C nicer, "is our weakest 
Institute point. The discussions at 
this plate were spirited, especially 
at the conclusion of Mr. Steven
son's address on "Feeding the Dairy House ami Harder's School House, 
Cow Economic all v.' " * on the 7 th, Nth, Nth and loth of

Jatmarv. At these meetings there 
were 112 ladies present at the af
ternoon gatherings and yoo at the 
evening meetings. Mrs. Elizabeth 

Shal* Tor raine of Chatcauguav Basin 
gate a practical '• monstration in
cooking nl tin 
ami in the

UNION,

Union is a part of West Welling
ton Farmers' Institute and the wo* 

there have organized and are 
having good meetings. Miss Munro, 
the secretary, writes on January 
14th, enclosing a list of 52 mem
bers for 1*402. Miss Munro also re
ports successful meetings at Lake
let, with 225 present and 475 at 
the meeting held at Clifford. Mrs. 
Colin Campbell of Goderich was the 
principal speaker, her subjects be
ing "Aims and Objects of Women's 
Institutes," "Home Economics," 
"Bread Making"' and "‘Home Influ
ence." The secretary writes that 
Mrs. I ainpliell evolved some excel
lent ideas and good discussions 
followed her addresses. “We had 
instrumental music at each meet
ing and we feel that our Institute 
is now on a

WEST HASTINGS.

Miss C. Stafford, Sidney Cross
ing, reports meetings held at Gil
bert's School House. Turner's 
School House, Glen Ross School

WEST M’KIIAM.

The secretary, Mr. Hoar, says:
"We had good meetings. We had 
li\cl\ disx lissions on "Deeps 
low Cultivation', on the ‘Four or 
Six Years' Rotation •»! Crops," and 
on the "Curing of Hay.' .Mr. Glen- 
denning gave as his experience that "Housekeeping a- 
* lover could be cut and hauled in ' The Object of True . mvatiou." 
the same day. He had tried this 
ami found it did not heat or mil
dew. and that it was the best hay Mrs. S. K. Tugwell writes that 
he ever took out of a mow.1' the first meeting of the

This created «piite a discussion well attended and that the interest 
and the secretary writes that many is keeping up splendidly. Miss E. 
members were convinced that they Fleming, a member of tlu- Insti- 
had made a mistake in leaving lute, discussed the subject of 
their clover hav in the field too "Economy in Cooking" and Mrs. 
long. An encouraging feature of Allen read an excellent paper on 
these meetings was the large at- "Dust and its Dangers." Both sut>- 
tviidamv, both afternoon and even* je*ts were well discussed and the 
ing, of young people. The young members are looking forward to 
men particularly seemed to take a the regular Institute meetings and 
great interest in the work of the a visit from Mrs. Torrance this 
Institute. month.

r on meeting 
discussed

isiness" and

AMHERST ISLAND,
good footing and on 

the high road to prosperity."vear was
HA 1:TON.

The regular monthly meeting of 
this Women's Institute was held at 
Milton 011 January 14th, there bo
ng 50 ladies present. Miss Mc

Gregor of Milton prepared an excel
lent paper on "The Work ol the 
Country Home." This was thor
oughly discussed by the ladies pre
sent, after which a business session 
was held and arrangements made 
for the next meeting.
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FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN ”9;

! The Farm Home
; Toothache by a Sufferer.

Gracious ! Godfrey, how it pain* 
me !

Lordy ! don't that old tooth 
jump !

Seems as though ten thousand 
devils

Pried with crowbars round its 
stump.

Whew ! can't some otic give me 
something

Just to stop this blasted pain— 
llot-drops, laudanum, cloves, or 

hop-hag ?
Quick ! or 1 shall be insane.

Stop that 'tarnal baby squalling ! 
Jethrvw Î don't inv tooth at lie

Darn that «at Î I'd like to kill it ! 
Always under some rate’s feet.

Jove Î I'd like to fight with some

Just to get tnv jaw stove in ; 
Fire ! murder 1 Godfrey Gunther ! 

Oh 1 it's uihing now like sin !

Howling, am I ? Well, I know it ; 
And 1 guess that you'd howl,

If you hail a blasted toothache— 
Saine as tins one—troubling

Course I know it don't relieve me ;
But I'm crazy with the pain ! 

Ain't there anything to ease it ? 
I«vt me try the Imps again.

There, how, gently—place them 
easv !

1‘hv.xv ! they're hot ! Just let 'em

Well, put 'em on. You're bound to 
burn tue ;

you've doue it ! Darn a 
* — the let ted.

Knglish thoroughness and F*remit 
art and Arabian hospitality, and it 
means in fine that you are to be 
perfectly and alwaxs ‘ladies, loaf- 
givers,' ami as you are to see im
peratively that everybody has 
something pretty to put on, so you 
are to see yet more imperatively 
that everybody has something ni«e

The objects of rooking arc: To 
render food more digestible, to 
make it more palatable, to develop 
flavors title to chemical changes bv 
heat, t«i soften fibres, to destroy 
bacteria, or germ life, to raise the 
temperature, and thus save the 
system the labor of heating the

The four primary methods of 
cooking are; broiling, baking, boil
ing, Irving, or to further condense 
them—that of retention as in broil
ing or baking and that of extrac
tion as in souping- mixing and 
seasoning are other mollifications.

Vroteids or nitrogenous foods 
contain albumins, gelatines, and 
extractives t>r salts. The albumins 
build tip tissue. Gelatines have on- 
)\ one-third the power to «lu this 
that albumins have. The extrac
tives or salts 
digestion of the albumins. We have 
the purest form of a nitrogenous 
food in the white of an egg. Al
bumin coagulates bv heat and 
should be cooked at a low tempera
ture The white of an egg coagu
lates at I f»5 degrees to tKo degrees, 
ft becomes firm at -*l 2 degrees 
(boiling point l and xxlien subjected 
to pm degrees becomes a verv hard 
Cement. Meat for boiling should be 
plunged into boiling water to im
mediately form a skim over the 
surface to liohl in the juices, then 
it shotthl be allowed to cook slow
ly. For the same reason a roast 
should be put into a real hot oven 
and then the I re checked.

Mrs. Jov prepared oysters ill 
three wavs.

The largest constituent part of 
oysters is water, and next albumin. 
An ovster has three parts—the 
liver or large dark portion, the 
beard, the thick tough muscle 
about tin1 si/v of a thumb nail. an«l 
the gill or loose frilly part. Raw 
oysters are almost self-digestive. 
The spécifié salts in them give 
them their peculiar appetizing 
flavor. When oysters aie taken 
with bread and butter or crackers, 
a balanced ration is furnished.

SCALLOPED OYSTKRS FOR AN 
INVALID

With the fingers remove the 
beards from i-.t cup oysters, as 
they are the hardest portion to 
digest. Season with pepper and 
salt t-j cup finely rolled cracker 
crumbs. Roll each oyster in the 
cracker crumbs and pile in a well 
buttered dish. Dot the top with 
teaspoon butter and bake till a 
golden brown.

ORDINARY SCALLOPED OYSTERS.
Scald t pint oysters until gills

frill up, stirring constantly. Strain 
»nd add enough milk to the liquid 
to make i \ t ups, melt together i '£ 
tablespoonfuls of flour and the 
same quantity of butter, stir in 
the milk and oyster liquid and 
bring to the boil.

Mix and melt together I1," cupfuls 
line c racker crumbs and i-t cupfuls 
butter. In a well buttered dish put 
some of the crumbs, then a layer 
of oysters, and some of the sauce. 
Repeat until the dish is full. Fin
ish the top with crumbs. Bake till 
a nice brown. This quantity should 
make an extra nice supper dish fur 
a family of five or six.

OYSTER STkXV
Si aid ! pint of oysters tilt gills 

frill, then strain, add to the juice 
milk enough to make t pint, and 
to this put in } tablespoonfuls of 
cracker c rumbs, j tvaspoonfuls of 
butter, half a teaspoonful ol salt 
and *4 tvaspoonful of pepper, bring 
to the boil and add oysters, ."serve 
immediately and very hot.

PARSLEY OMt.ET.

i

i
i

l

t
!

!

One egg, i table-spoonful of 
cream, milk or water, i tvaspoi tiftil 
finely chopped parsley, mix to
gether the Volk of the egg the 
cream, parsley and a little salt and 
pepper. Then add the stifllx- beaten 
white of the egg, (a pinch of salt 
aids in the heating ol the white). 
Put a teaspooiiful of butter in the 
frying pan atul when it starts to 
brown, pour in the mulct. Stir a 
little verv getitlv. When it be
comes a golden brown on the bot
tom place in the oven for a minute 
or two. Then roll out on a hot

!
control nr aid the

i

i

!

plate and garnish with parsley.
Laura Ruse,I

<>. A. C\, Guelph.

Skating.
Iti looking over mv old fourth 

reader. I notice it was—“Filtered 
according to Act of Provincial 
Legislature by the Reverend b.gvr- 
tmi Kverson, !.. L. IV. Chief Sup
erintendent of Kducation for On
tario," etc.

In t liât same old book I believe 
to the Ontario school boy or girl 
there was no lesson of more thril
ling interest than the story of “The 
Skater and the Wolves."

It was to each child a story in 
which he could use his imagination, 
placing him, or herself in the place 
of the hero, who so far back as the 
year eighteen hundred and forty- 
four, on the moon-lit glittering ice 
of our frozen streams, skated 
swiftly in his dangerous race with 
the pursuing wolves. From the 
earliest days of Canadian history 
evert' box- who could get a pair of 
skates xvas enthusiastic in their 
use, while every girl longed to be a

pared with those in use noxv, were 
certainly unique.

They were made with a steel 
runner, some rounded at each end, 
some cut square behind and ex-

f There,
fool !

Cooking Lessons at the O A C, 
Dairy School.

No. 2.
In beginning lier second lecture 

Mrs. Joy referred lit the chart, 
pointing out the different constitu
ents found in food and said she 
would speak chiefly of the proteids 
—the muscle builder»—during the 
lesson.

The word proteid comes from the 
Greek and means “I come first." 
1‘roteid found in milk, meat, eggs, 
fish and the nitrogenous portion of 
vegetables.

The common definition of cooking 
is the preparing of food for the 
table. Mr. Kdward Atkinson savs 
cooking is the right application of 
heat to food materials.

Mrs. Joy said every voting lady, 
to have the proper and high idea of 
the art of cooking, should commit 
to memory John Ruskin's answer 
to “What does cooking mean ?*’ 
“It means the economy of your 
great grandmothers and the science 
of modern chemists. It means much 
tasting and no wasting. It means

I
I
I
i

1
Those pioneer skates, com-

!



Andrew Car
ws,

seven would haw laughed had he 
Sw been told >$»»M»sx8»»ceoBce36CKeoecBoeœaUnit a generation of 

preachers would arise who would 
Ml condemn tins sport, and who, hav- 

1 in g exhausted all the texts in the 
Bible,
against i! ami would even talk of 
expelling members who take part 
in a fvtv hours <d this innocent re
creation even week throughout the

'All You Need 
To KnowI:

f if intercale,! in 
name ol oprr.nh sermons1| Vf* v>u iinliiliuii» f .r Tfi

III .............. I I,, I pre M[I P-re f■ .1 if I'], ,,t ,,| ! -T
I», Mi. - nut.I to 611 5., 4 them iki
il Home Correspondence 1
!| Business Course >

i" - i •luttes m IT '•"■■• • hill.1 Iiutn-r. *\ I I ]• "ii-i i .. i .i. . ; >«ji

Central Bnsiness roiiege
TORONTO

.iXSMi.'TKiTï'SSS:
lig-SSi-TOîi:

Iji «ini Ml.il
X et there are t » dav just 

suvli preachers. One cannot im
agine \xhv thev object when 
considers that selfishness and jeal
ousy are sins from which preachers 
are supposed to be exempt. One 

, l,lii almost imagine l)r. Rverson

»Th ...................... H,v

screw passed through the wood ——
and was screwed into .t gimlet hole Ansurprc 1™.Æ 0n,y v«*«Ulble oils-and #
in the heel of the boot. The skate Answers to Inquiries C no coarsc anima| f \
was also fastened t«i the boot bv Bachelor We max have room for mrf, « i_ __ ..
•traps which passed through Hat <'ther discussions later, but it is ~ a In^
holes in the wood, and crossing, hard to decide among so many ^ Ij ^ 1- i

buckled as tiglit as thev could be U,M*d letters wliich is reallv the Jj|^| y Vj
drawn. Several sharp points in best, so that in future 1 think we J
the wood also helped to hold the " publish each will--lit making a
skate from slipping. Skating and comparison. | JWTl
sleigh tiding were formerlv vonsid- Helpmates—-Tilt* editorial staff
etvd as iiecessarv as were snow and have hven laid up with la grii>pe, ^ /X «»
ice and an open winter was greatlx ,,r been getting vaccinated, which & ^ Afl t*\
deplored. mcounts tor the length of time Æ W^V/vLJV

Nu doubt.the K.v.rcnd Kgerton >"W Utters arc unpublished. In %

Kverson, I,. I,. 1)., thought this Hie meantime, giw m, x u ideas ^ rune, rfiAUnAnli vLtAHulllb»
st'ov the best in ,i good book, "** the <|Ucstion.
while its t<-inpanii>n, the poem, ^h.'iil ] the up to-datc farmer take

i he Skaters Song," beginning; i*i the barm Ib-iav." fir write on
some other s’il » j.- • vudW interest
ing. AdtI ress ,i> before.

j: .. " moi If

• fj II..- II n.i • i .«• ••
•inter any lime. Circular- Free

Vonge and Oerri^rd^Sti” Toronto. **
m

4W hat Doctors recommend ft 
for Nursery and Toilet use

Beware of Imitation*.

Albert oilet Soap Mfrs„ Montreal

part

‘'Away <*n the g list en ir. g plain we

so bright: 
winds keenly

And winter's out to-night.

M. K. Vifaliam.With onr stevlv ivet 
Aw.ix! !or the north 

M<>w,

Ailsa Craig, Hut.

ami trimmed with shaped 
bands «•! the silk piped with black 
p.mne \ eb.v t and stitehed on each 
<dgv. t is -el « tv .mien t s finishing tin- 
pointed ends, 
w itll tan. x . !..- •

Hints by May Manton.

Woman's l-'.imv Blouse With b.pait- 
httes Which .Wax be Omitted.. 
No. .Jo|K.

With tii s irtitig shout of the jo,-

fo the lu liuiiiwl stream we hi'-. 
On the nxet -• bieast.

11 inerti!v ««nward tlx !'

\ < i\ . I hell t losi-tl
Stuart Idotisv xx.lists are much in 

demand to 
and t ie x vrx

wuv:' siioxv-
fitted with sing v
back, muler arm

l:ii* t da: tWear With jacket Milts
shoulder

si.tin* and xloses in front under the
plastron t ir.tt I- itubided ill the 
tiglit sho'ildvr 
over on the left.

xss.it y separate
was 1 x v! 1\
whose -.ills 

mbs! iv.tv.
alar ’. people b-uved t • live near 

enough to t.tki

ana liau «N« at r ie ; i *• li
iva 1 vt si.me otlur SV 1111 led liooks 

The blvuse& pt-.piv has Single plaits laid at 1 lie 
end i.i each shoulders svaui and is 
11:1 axx.ix at the neck and fronts to 
disclose i!u plastron an l yoke of

•rn
advantage <d t!tv

iveloki.vd Miv.im.s and p,,nds. |,m 
w hen iii ! Canadians meet a difln ul- 
ty witluiut surmounting it. 
it i> possible i -r ..1.1 and voting, 
women and men. girls as will as 

f’U'-v tin* liealth-gixing 
Fp-'it. i -r exiix town an,l village 
has one or liioic skating links. 
Where:

r
! ; The sleeves m bishop stxle 

are arranged on fitted linings win hN < - xv

at the lower vilges to 
form xtills, shaped straps being ad
ded to mutvh the waist minim 
Shapelv epaulet tes of the laic

n
v«.

. , Hive
lengtli to the shoulders but these 
Uiav bv omitted if not desired.

To mt this waist in the medium 
si/e V4 vards of material 21 invhes 
wide. »x4 yards j; inches wide or 

yards <2 inches wide or i7g 
yards j j inches wide will be re
quired, with i's vards of lace and 
41.. vards of piping to trim as illus-

ij-M
*,y.

4018 FANCV Blouse 
> 32T040BUSL

“Our hearts beating warm, well 
laugh at the

When it 
While with

xoiths m fearful rage, 
lu.niv a wheel on the

imping steil.
A riotous game we ll wage."

Here there is no danger from 
. thin ice nor air holes.stretch, « , f ,i n<> lon^ s'<*rtH lliat Imvc come to stav. The

w.th ,an ,s "r n 1 «'"I'k stvlv ill„Mn,tv,l w.nplili«
.. |w,,l“s " V ■’ lcss lhr la<t that tucking is nut indi.v
«citeraent and fewer Irozcn m.M-s, i.viisahlv t,, u.,|,o( a
hnt f,.r gn-atcr number there is iashinnablc waist. Ivory white 

Th, »8 . l'«»« 'h suie ni gond qualUy h
1 '■.rsun in the here rharniinglv mml.ined with 

year nghteen hundred and sixty- Irish cruel,.t la.......... ,.,rn colored

Tlie imttcrn Nu. 4u.K is cut in 
sizes lor m, i4, in, ,t.s and 40 inelt- 
es bust measure.

The price of above pat
tern post paid la only 10 cents. 
Send orders to The Farming 
World Confederation Life Build
ing Toronto,giving sire wanted

9U THE FARMING WORM)
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H)R FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
9i

The Farming World, Feeding Silage—Young Pigs
E. W., Little Britain, Ont., 

writes:
(l). If one could not use silage 

every day so as to keep it from 
spoiling, would it pay to cut down 
one-half at a time ?

A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN.

Publisher. 
Editor, •

T» T MrAlNflE.
J. W. W heaton. It. a.

i Perming World 1< a n inner for furmvm (2). What is the bust feed lot
>-""R P/K» when weaMd ?

a year, peyablv in edvaut'v. (1). 11 a silo is too large to al-
Peetag# leI'rvjwi.l by thi* i-iihlisher for all nub. low of a .suIlivient quantity ot sil-

»K« being taken „fi eavh'dav to 
8liy «11. Ii.r |.»t«*e. keep it sweet, it would he advisable

v I1;1'1',rom r-1?,al1 °‘tbe sUu-To
must bv L-iwii. Ti..-notifvshfiuM U'.fut «me <to this, cut the silage at the divid- 
week before the ebangv is to take effect. illg point with a good hav-ktlife

SR »"'• aim «” k«r the en, wall as
cates the tiitv u|, to whiih the siibkiri|fti< in is smooth as possible. If the silage 
SlnV.Ï'MwiaVi.m;!;!' Whi?“u!ii '‘as l,e,„ well packed in the sih, 
change i* not mailei»roiii|.tiy notif> u*. there will be little waste. Do not

"• ‘fc,lown. °"e-|,al1 vI
in.. Woini. u .liwH.niimini ill, 1,1 i„,iir.. t„ the silage without cutting it. 
that etlvt i Uklwii. All arrvan. must iH'isüil. (2). A good food for voting pigs 

!$ »!'«- weaned is skim-mllk. Along
iiiuiivyurtivr.imyubivtimhiirui im: 1-ahminii with this give a little finely ground
B.'"' ,h"“u '* K“' 1,1 w"’1 barley mixed with middlings. A

few finely ground oats with the 
hulls sifted out are also good to 
mix with the milk. A few roots, 
such as turnips, mangolds or sugar 
beets, will do good and the quart-
ihepîgs^row-môh,er

g QUESTIONS AND 8 °l',vr nnv grain mixture with the
ANSWERS ft ,s^*m*,ndk will do. The aim should

g> & 1* keep the young pigs thrifty,
«aft®* VS&StfSSl VSSÎ/3*

Tbe

Advertising (late* on application, 
flatter# ebouUI la- mldrcnwil :

A RM I NO W(
t'EliKH ATlU.X

Till: I jitm.

Tlomas-PbosphateI'ulViMO

t
FOR SALE CHEAP

We offer this famous fertilizer at the 
greatly reduced price of

S15 PER TON
Farmers, Gardeners and Fruit 

Growers who have used this fertilizer will 
appreciate this Rreat reduction in price.

The Jersey Breeders,Erecting a Silo
L t .. Reed s Mil!>, Out., writes:
‘"Wishing to vrtet a twin silu in- 

•ide a hunk barn, which will be 
about Iwt high. 15 fwt square, good attendance of Jersey breeders 
and the lower ten feet .1 stone wall. bom all parts of the province.
I want to know how Inst to build Resolutions of condolence were 
the remaining 2■> ivet of wall. I drawn up and arrangements made 
have plenty of cedar, balsam and to have them engrossed and for- 
pinv timber of m\ own. I also warded to the families of the late 
wish t«i ktmw il it is advisable t<> ^ F.. II Massey and Captain Win,
vrwt a silo inside ot a barn or Rtdph, two prominent numbers oi 
Hoi." tile club.

At (tic annual meeting of the 
Canadian Jersey Cattle Club held 
recentlv in Toronto there THE KING MILLING CO.

Limited
SARNIA", ( »n‘ari,»

Catarrh and 
Consumption

é:r: ■‘■■■'V" arAiflSEsr,:--ù; ;

i^^iidîfaeEEE

A cvini tit com rule situ welt built Air. F. \Y\ Hudson, Lite Stock 
is much inure durable than a wood- Commissioner, addressed the meet- 
in one and it the first ten lect of big on the ran-American Model 
tlie silo is to be stone we would Dairy and the ht. Louis Kxposi- 
advise building the remaining jo lion. A committee was appointed 
Ivet of ivinviit and gravel as the 1,1 wait upon the Provincial and 
two would make a stronger wall Dominion (.governments and urge 
than would a combination of stone them to grant the same assistance 
below amt wood above. A round or u* Canadian live stock at St. Louis 
oblong silo is stronger than a in 1901 as had been granted at Chi- 
square one. Howvwr, if subscriber <«‘go and Buffalo, 
has plenty of lumber, a fairlv dur- The judging of herds first, as has 
able frame work could be built on been practiced .it the large Cana- 
the stone wall. If this were done it dian lairs for some years, was tip
might be necessary to line the in- for discussion; many of the breed 
side of the silo all through with ers favored a change to the old 
lumber so as to have a continuous xva>, \i/.: of having the herds 
smooth surface within. judged last, and it was strongly

Having a silo inside or outside of opposed by others. However it was 
a barn is largely a matter of room, decided to recommend the Hoard of 
One inside should not cost as much Directors of the Toronto Fair to 
as an outside silo, as no roof would make the change so that herds will
he required. However, of the sib be judged last, and that all herds
in the ion 11 try, comparatively fe entered and on the grounds lie

built inside. Most farmers ,ir brought out for exhibition.
1er to have them built outside On the invitation of Mr. B. II. 
close to the entrance to the feeding Hull the dub will hold a social 
stabh-s. While a great many so- gathering at his Jersey Farm near 
called “stave" silos have been built the town of Brampton, about the 
in recent years, and which render *5th of June, 
good service, there is a tendency of 
late to

1st Vice-President—I). <>. Bull,
j Brampton.

:nd Vice-President — D. Duncan, 
Don. *

Seen t.ir>-Treasurer — R.
Berlin.

Reid,

Board oi Directors—F. !.. Green, 
R. McCulloch, H. V. Clarridge, 
licorge Davies, II. G. Clark.

Representatives on Fair Boards— 
Toronto, 1). Duncan and B. It. 
Bull : London, John O’Brien end J. 
A. Lawson; Winnipeg, J. Edwards 
and Jas. Welsliam ; Quebec, J. p, 
Dawes and A. J. Ashmead.

1 he following were recommended 
as judges: Toronto, J. C. Snell and 
II. (». (lark R. Reid as reserve;H. G. Clark, ,x. «.x«, »a 1CKivc ; 
London, If. C. Clarridge and Geo.
I. atsch ; Ottawa, L. J. C. Bull; 
Winnipeg, 1). Duncan ; Halifax, J.
II. Smith ; Brampton, R. Willis ; 
Wood bridge, F. Jackson.

Representatives on Board of Di
rectors of the Dominion Cattle

OFFICERS FOR |qoj.

President—R. J. Fleming, Tor-
secure greater permanency 

and consequently more durable 
structures arc living erected.
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Small crops, unsalable veg

etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables are especially 

fond of Potash. Write for
our /;•« «• pamphlets.

C> RM XN K XH WORKS,
9 \41x11 si., New Voù.



Alva Farm Guernseys

Th» Typical ^
Dairy Breed Jf"

6ood 111 1 
Animals of t M Both Sexes - M 

for Sale
SYDNEY FISHER, KnowIton.Ouc-

mm

illIF

JOHN DRYDEN
BNOOKUN, ONTARIO

MttKDKK OK
CflUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS ill CHOlt* 

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Chr,i« Young Bulls in.i Ram Lambt

lur sale, 'V rite lor piicex.

Rapids Farm 
Ayrshires

Reinforced by a refer i imporlalion of ill cows, 2 
j!'1 , *?' *, number of -»lves. selected fium noted
.Scotch herds and including the male a i,| female 
champions at leading .Scottish shows this >ear. ke- 
lireseniative* of this herd won the first herd prize a| 
the inhibitions at 1 orunto, London and Vtiawa.

Come and 8e-« or 
to rile for Prices

, Voun“ H"IN and Heifers for sale, bred from high- 
class imported stock. *

ROBERT HUNTER,
Muiaeer for W W. Ogilvie Co..

Lnchinc Rapids Quebec

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. Breeders and
Importers

Laurentian stock and 

dairy farm.
north Nation Mills, Quo*

PINE GROVE STOCK 
FARM.

Rockland, Ont.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R Railways ^ 
Special bargain» on young balls of / 

lapertor mem ana select Scoicn hree.i (C-
mg Also thick young heifers at the t- st® 
right prices.

Ayrihlres, Jerseys. Shropshire ] 
Sheep, and Clydesdale Horses. -it-

ftE'c.'asai
Post Office, Telegraph Office, and ^ 

Steamboat Landing. Kook land. Ont.,

A. K. fldHKVRH.Manager.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES

JtÊÊjâÊg&

BRETHOUH SAUNDERS,
luford, Ootaada

“EAGLE ’ in 100s and 200’s “VICTORIA ”

EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES
Arc pul tip in ne.it flieiirg boxes convenient I-* handle N„ «ulnhut X . 

disagreeable lûmes, htery suck a ma.ch. I very match a lighter .

------For sale by air first-class dealers

THIÎ FARMING WORLD

Ifiislidiirl—i*I pitv the poor milk* 
man this luurtimp;" hi looks awful- 
Iv discouraged situe those inspec
tors were appointed.'*

Wile—••Yes, hut the milk docMi't
l""k lull so him*."

FOR SALE
One pair of pure bred Angora goats, 

year old past.
D. C». HAMMER, 

Mount Vernon, Ont.

/VIAPLE LEAF HERD 
i " a oh Larue Yorkshires

...Young Stock for Sale

• Haussai.!», OntROBERT NICHOL. • .

IMPERIAL HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN STOCK FAKM
|n Voting Bulls from one month to four 
months, hr. < f<nm Wi- me K's IV K -l

W H SIMMONS.
New Durham. Ont.

Glen Crescent Shorthorns and Oxfords
t.'mord females.

J. W. WIDDIFIELD.
U abridge Ont.

^-Tr—
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Frrvtlers* Association — Mrssr*. T. 
Vf'rtvr ami K. McCulloch.

Representatives on the Dairy 
Test i»f the Canadian Fat Stock 
Show-Messrs. K. McCulloch ami 
V. !.. Green.

Ontario Poultry Associations.
Mr. !)ry«K-ti has given not

ice of a hill to annu l the Agricul
ture ailfl Arts Association Act. It 
will provide t*>r tin changing oi the 
iianivN oi the t\\♦ » poultry assuvia- 

• Hulls ..1 the Vruvimv to Kastern 
Ontario ami Western Ontario fNnil- 
trv Association*. i* sju 11ivelv . for 
dividing their territory r.|Uall\ ; 
for a grant • *t Si..mi annuallx to 
e.n h. ami to rviiv»x v the prox isioti 
oi the a11 nécessitât 
oi the location 
vac h xvar. Air. A. I*. Wester wit. 
SVe tl'l.irv «if Tile I.IX v Stuc k .Wo 
ciatjutls, Mill lie seefetarx tit li, .til 
the j • '"iltr\ assuciatn«ns. The grant 
fortuit iv was ». » to the Ontario 
am. Spiei t.. the Hasten) Ontario
Assoc Ml lull.

the tilei\ ilig
exhibition

mg
•i the

Utilizing Pig Skins
A Sc uU, ta mier v eom i rti is 

tn.it.nia, im n:v ami inti.,,In
l- r lu x. les ami xe i.’.c \>

And tlnre arc uth.i 
tn.it::| ulati' iis «•! tin* tnate i tal. \u

mg ’Vcs 
111.tele "1

ll"g skit:.

So maux :•-< > !:a\ v
bee -1 .Id, . V. :v 1 M the skill u| the 

be M a s thatI:
• lies til.it It Js JUuf.,,1 h- frutil tins

the't {•, It s Ie 111* X i d be-: Ue- t e a, b’.l'L* 
tile- t’ti k! ”g X ,i t s 

f'ci'Htlv et. tel stilts )!_•_' v s s in
t" tlu thint ■ ss .. ... 

leax tug a * t rum.- tala i. ; tin- inne r 
laxe is make hue1

m.ifiv M r attic b-s

von 1111 et c V e nil- 
end ol * in m.t, hitu inun that 
xxiii.ii tin elti-ssed lnde is «du wed.

xx’.;1. 1

N ' XX 1.1 .Is li fie l \

ki ! j; hix es ami 
Ol l-x « ! X «1.1 V

at t lu- r

THE MATKUIAl. 
A t. ” I MI'LSIf

of weignt. or
yreat benefit 
Ltd., manufacturera.

H USED in -tiii:
)N are the finest 

regardless of «*|> 
of wasting disenstM. loss 
loss of appetite, with 
I'avia A Lawrence Co .

s^VA/s

Windsor 
Salt 

Makes 
Good Butter 

Better 
Yet!

BEST GROCERS SELL IT
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PO» FAkiiees AND STOCKMEN:

93■'

PURE-BRED STOCK HORSEMEN? THE ONLY GENUINE IS
NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS!

GOMBAULTSi
caustic balsam.

!
•J/t "'tfc/f' sy/ioiwS

y u s ÏÏKÏ&,tte}
!

CLEVELAND.0.

|s:§|~|23kEH™«
THKJ.aWKKN( E WIuiA,8Ccu'!!Turo„,„. on*.

Mr. Tims. SmhTuI Cluster 1,.„ Sk""*, 7""*’ Whilh, "x'v
I .inly Uis|.»sv«l ..I a toupie ul well i 1 , '"u «*• was I'-1"1 Atlirvil stallions to ll.sstL Bau d,, > so and "x a V U""‘ T*
* Matdiinell „i Kxttvr. Ontario. f'Mrf * "?T'1VS 
tint' ol these xxas Cht-Mer 1-riiut, a tav.. I. i lon« wool breeders 
big bounving animal, by Prime ' , bad >'l'ttr' the toP Prlce
Pleasing out ol the Maxgregot male i '1, olll>' | "luch sl,ows »
kvd kose. The Other, Ullage B.el “. f"“l all‘"K «-Ü as compared 
was also by Prime Pleasing out ol thc.,'al“us,. “?‘k. “ previous
a dam by he.,ls Wha llae. Botli J ' , , ' *• Hobbs has made

Serviceable * ruurti. ,ur Oxlord Down yearling 
horses, up to plenty ol size, and wiXudiuhT"8 *°r
w th good action. Messrs, Dalget- i f” ',vry s"ucssl“l
‘.V Brothers also shipped a further t n ■rn.m h throughout the
lot ol live stallions to Canada last o „ b h Uuw“s llave ex 
Week. They «ere bought mainly !n ,,J c*ulL;t trade, as have
from Mr. P. Crawford, Air. Drum- ! , »!« Hampshire's, except of the
moud, 1’itcorthie, and Air Scott, lvl) highest class, hullolks sold up
Bogie, Kirkcaldy, and were all well „ *ïj' w"k he“ti=>h or Romney
bred uselul horses, like being sir- M , '“adc, UP to £■!"■ North
Viceable m Canada.-,North British Î , ry breeds have, on the whole,
Agriculturist. *, a satisfactory season, though

the prices recorded were hardly so 
good as in 1900.—Mark Lane K*-

.

?

* CONSTIPATION 
INDIGESTION 
TORRID LIVER

well coloured
:

:

«swasransr

i

!

I
Mr. !.. Pannabcckcr, IlespcUr,

Out., writes; 8 #

nrHfPare ^wanuïï* Mr» ?? .T!
,.;:,rymguOr m„k business is being ftrn£

breed, which lias but recently start
ed a herd book, attracted a good 
deal oi attention, good prices being 
paid lor choice specimens.

M VIGILANT ” NEST
SLIDING —ADJUSTABLE
(PatentedCan. A U S.)

"1 he only ties* in the 
Woild which positively 
prevents hens trous eat-

«SiI
inn tlietr eggs 
S.mDie—affecti v*—Durmhi*

No springs — F.ggs
cannot t),, k. The im lined nest gatheis them 
* . V ln lower section, l-.events liras, or pa- 
Lh11”-!-!1' Kl7l*MlnK. never failing.comfort, 
aide. 1 housands now in use Ask your dealer 
ojiteawr.^-.,; I..p. O.v^.,' r. Ml,.

-—"rice 46c. each, agents want

An important sale of Ayr shires 
was made last week, when .1. G« 
t- lark, Ottawa, uiul U. livid &. Co., 
Uintonburg, purchased the herd of 
t. XV. Hudson iv Co., Myrtle, Unt. 
Twenty-four animals in all, made 
up ol 18 cows, 3 heifer and 3 bull 
calves were translerred in the deal. 
The cows are a specially lute lot 
and have been bred tor perlorm* 
uiue and not

I

i Successful Stovemakers. r!
Among the successful stovemak- 

era» in Canada the well known firm 
ol The James Stewart M 1 g. Co. 
ul VXuudstock, Unt., builders ol 
Good Cheer bloves and Ranges, 
stands well to the front. They 
have achieved success on real merit 
and established a great business 
honestly. To live up to this repu
tation year alter year is a record 
to be proud oi. To manufacture a 
big lme of stoves and ranges, suit- 
Nti to all the requirements of this 

vol. I). McCrav, Guelph, sold last great Canada ol ours with its var- 
w-eek to Messrs, li. XV. Davies and led climatic conditions is a most 
John Costello oi Churchill, N. Y., diilicult task. It is not generally 
three very fine Galloways, consist- known that the combined foundry 
lug of a bull calf and two hciicr plants of Canada have a capacity 
calves. nearly three times greater than the

A despatch from Australia last demand. This clearly illustrates 
Week reports that Lord Millier has how iliiiicult it is to force up the 
telegraphed the Governor ol sales ol any particular make.
Queensland inquiring as to the pos- Good Cheer Stoves and Ranges 
sibility of purchasing 10,000 breed- have given great satisfaction. 1901 
tug cattle lor use in South Africa. was their banner year, but 1902 is 
XV hy does he not make inquiries in sure to see a great increase in their 
Canada, where the very best oC sales, 
breeding cattle can be found.

f
Poultry and Eggs.i

lor show purposes. 
Mr. Hudson paid particular atten
tion to the selection and breeding 
ul his Ayrshires. 
animals

1 Advertisements under tins head one tent a wtri. 
V* , must a.. .•infant/ all orders unde* Se.oo. A>. 
display type or cuts allowed. Eat h initialandnum• 
her counts as one word.

.
!

Twelve ul these 
go to J. G. Clark, in

creasing his herd to 60, and 12 to 
Reid \ Co., increasing their herd 
to 5b.

«... B.,„u ,«r

HKON/K TURKKYS.-My stock has won 6m 
U and second pinmums at the laigest shows in 
England, lieland, United Slates, and Canada. My 
Mock pleases customers, as I have sent outôd.'t turkeys 
and only four were dissatisfied. Choice stock now!

'

'

H4^Tr«^s.rtizA‘js:
»o some W Inir W yandottes and i aired Kock Cocker.

& CT' s‘™ s~^"”

{

pOR SALE- l ight Brahma cocks, bens and cock- 
rels Iroin stock that won ti prizes, ti entries, 

|!rant<ord ; X prizes on 111 entiies, Toronto, also 
Kail Mm to silver cup, bet collection, value $dU. 
$1 .Ml lu $ i each. J J. Pickard, Dcumbj,

, Clydesdale Meeting.8h Rube—Yaas, Si is dead ; went in-
p 1er town ter get a tooth pulled ;

Pedign r sheep breeders in Britain dentist ieller told him hu d better
have sullvrvd from depression all take gas ftist an'— 
round the past year, this being Dentist gev him too much, eh?
more especial,, the vase where lor- Rube- Oh, no; alter the dentist
eign demand w s relied upon. The feller told him that, he went back
best price in the sheep section was to his hotel an* took the gas his*
made by one of Mr. A. E. Man- self.—Philadelphia Press.

1 In the list of meetings published 
last week for the lirst week of Feb
ruary the Clydesdale meeting was 
unintentionally omitted. The 
Clydesdale breeders will meet at 
the Albion Hotel Tuesday, Feb. 
4th, at 7-3° P- m. A good attend
ance is requested.

I

1

É



The farming world94

Market Review and Forecast
Olhte ol The Farming World, 

Vonlcdcraiiun Hie Huildmgi
'1 or un to, Jan. 2; tit, iyol. 

irade in w liulcsulc lints ton tin* 
tits lav ui able.

%%%%

fhe Canada Permanent & Western Canada ! 
Mortgage Corporation !Ont good K a tutu 

timing tlit past itxv xvtths lias been 
the stilting ui a laigt number ul 
u\ ttuut atcounis, many ul which 
liait bttu givtn up as nail. Inis 
s/iuxx s a healthy tumliiiou in trade 
tniouglioui iiit tummy. Ktin 11 - 
taints generally bave Uten more 
saiislavloiy ul la it anil tin gun 1 al 
vuHook bright. Aiuiivy seems tv be 
«ample lor all legitimate needs uu«t 
steady al abuui 5 per tent, un 
eall. Discounts tununue al Uuiu 
nt to ;t per u l.

lavitei investor» ol lii^c or small amount» to investigate ns Ko UR PLR chNT, 
UtbtN 1 UKhi with hall yearly interest coupons auacQed. Ibty aie issued 
loi used term» ol not less than one year, anil ate secured uy

ASSfc; 1S AflOUN 1IINO TO $23,000,000
OFFICES TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

! i
i5 !

t
Velio w A merit an tan be obtained 
at .Montreal al ^23 pel ion in tar 
lois, litre lanada mixed is quoted 
at yut and yellow at 50;,e west.

Itff* end Poultry.
Though the egg market keeps 

sirotig tin high prices have check
ed demand somewhat. There

i

Tittle is link inw to 1 epost in 
Wheal. During the week Unit has 
been lin usual Uaii> lluttualioiis in 
the speculative markets, but 11 
closed with milt decided advantage 

lUe "bulls or bears, 
lliuugn table reports the latter 
part ui tiiv week w tit luwcr, uwnig 
c nit it \ tu large receipts li uin tne 
bulled blulis. lot lin- )tai end
ing Dee. y I si last the lutal vxpui is 
ui wlii.it ami Hum 
busliels ul wheal 
Hour; were
against iOy,uuu,uuu buslnls lui the bring 70e lu 7ye per bag.
)iai previous an nn lease ul til,- Hie bean market Keeps iairly 
uoo.ooo bushels. '1 iu.-> un tease is steady, Car lots ol primes 
claimed by some to lav or higher 4noted at .Montreal 
prices but when U is remembered 
Dial the l lilted Mates

great scarcity ul eggs 111 the United 
Mates. .New laid 111 jobbing lots 
are quoted at .Montreal at 35e to 
40c per dozen. New laid are quot- 
eil here at 25e in jobbing lots, 
though very lew are coining iur- 
ward. Un Toronto larniers 
ket new laid bring 251 to 35c per

Hie supply oi dressed poultry lias 
been scarcely coital to the demand 
at .Montreal, where choice dry 
picked turkeys are quoted at île lu 
iyc, chickens lut tu 12e,

VIlWi II,
Unlaiiu bran in ear luls is quot

ed al .Montreal i
al *2u tu ÿ2U.yu 

and shorts al ^22 tu >2y pet 
V-tiy Hulls lure sell bran at ;iy and 
shorts at $*21 in tar lois 1. o. b. 
l or un lu.

!to cllhci
!

!PoUlors and beaus.

The potato market keeps steady 
amt olietings are iairly lineral here 
al b2e to 05c 111 ear lois ioroiito. 
Un the larniers

litikuiting 4 , 
tu a ballet ul

bushels.<<4, <uu, market potatoes
giesc ye

to lit and ducks 7c to ye per lb. in 
large lots. 1 he demand lure is 
weaker and there is little but 
Irozcu stull ollcnng. Un Toronto 
larniers market In e and dressed 
chickens bring 45e to 70c and ducks 
75c tu $ 1 .ou per pair, and turkeys 
tie to im, and geese tie to ye per

!

at $1.35 to 
5*and jobbing lots at *1.40 to 
»1 o'j per bushel. Un Toronto lar
miers market beans bring Ji.iy to 
• 1.31* per bushel.

bushels
gteater than in 1 yuo the argument 
would appear to be the other way. 
Weather in the btales continues 
lav or able lor the growing trop and 
the outlook is good.

J.ucally trade lias ruled quieter 
atiil so lar as kattada is concerned 
tittle has been little export bust 
ness excepting in .Manitoba, which 
Is 4Holed al Port William at 73c 
lor .No. 1 hard January shipment, 
.No. I Northern by >, " and No. 2 
hb/gc. Quotations here are 7.44e lor 
fed and white middle heights, 
goose btie, and spring 72c east. Utt 
loi on to larniers market red and 
white brings 72c to 7yc, spring hie 
72e, and goose v;x pel bushel.

lj -,ut». VKMJ

Iend Straw. 11).
The ivnglish market for Canadian 

lia> is ipneter. hxpurls ol last 
tear s trop are estimated at 250,- 

toiis. Oiler lugs at the local 
markets have been larger during 
tile Week and trade is a little quiet- 
tr• At country points east ear 
lots of Xu. 2 baled hay have been 
sold

l util further notice the Canadian 
1’rodiiie Co., Toronto, will pay 5c 
per 11). fur spring chickens, 2}# per 
11». for liens (including last year s 
birds;, and 5e for ducklings. Crates 
supplied free and express paid up to 
5«»c per 100 lbs. ol birds. These 
prices are lor live weight.

Seeds have ruled quiet at Mon- 
t'eal (lilting the week. Wholesale 
prîtes there are $10.50 to $12.50 
per evvt. lor alsike, $«.5.» to $9.50 
iur red clover, and $b to $6.50 per 
cwt. (or timothy. On Toronto far
mers’ market alsike brings $7 to 
$ti.25, red clover $5 to $5.40 and 
timothy $2 to $3.25 per bushel.

The cheese market 
steady and hiiglisli dealers

i

at $ti.5o l. o. b. Montreal 
quotations lor baled hay are No. 1 
timothy $10.50 to $11, No. 2 $9.25 
10 5‘»i clover mixture $«.50 to
$y, and clover $7.50 to $«.25 per 
toil in iar lots. There is a steady 
demand here at $9.50 to $io in ear

v...... I;;** K:r “> c*wkc, a«,i.... , M-S" <" Iur No. 1. On Toronto
llnri- is not mu.li artivity in tin- l.irnnrV niurku limolhv lirings 

1 .“i*,. bu‘“u,;“ in largely fn to ,<i vlover 58 to $9. slu-.il
otnl 1 n.vh au- vaMvr livtu at 4-’>' Mr.u loo.u .straw

lui No. 2 white and 41c middle $b per ton, 
heights. U11 the farmers market 
oats bring 4be to 4b>- per bushel.

'Hie barley market is also quiet.
Prices are steady here 
tu 5f,i as tu quality and punit ul 
shipment, tin '1 uruiilu larniers' 
market malt barley brings 53c to 
tu 63c per bushel.

!

!

;
,

continue*

at 50c to Ohio:
mro: WANTED:fb

CSmBH¥l Jtitr: PYl*■*«•* «r.6 burn.
Like other coaise grains ]>« as arc 

also easier. A large lot sold 111 the 
W est during the week at tio'gc. Here 
quotations are 821 middle freights, 
and on farmers' market small 
bring tiye per bushel.

Corn is weaker than a week ago.

on commission, but pay

Limited
470 Yonge Street TORONTO

i



: FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMENi
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WANTED — BUTTER, POULTRY, EGGS
We have a large outlet, having Twenty-one Retail 
Stores in Turoi to and suburbs.

Payments weekly Establish
o

AGENTS WANTEDed 1851

The WM DAVIES CO., Limited
Head Office Retail Dept.

Correspondence invited. 144 yueeu '■i To Sell Frost Wire Fence.
The strongest fence sold, made entirely 

from High Cat bon Spring Steel wire. No 
tie wires or kinks to weaken the wire. The 
cross wires are held in place by the patented 
t ROST LOC l\. It never weakens or 
slips. Exclusive territory given to good 

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO , LIMITED

WELLAND, ONT. ^

HI. WealI

gradually coming up 
this side in their orders. There is 
a good demand and stocks will 
likely he well cleaned up before the 
new goods are put upon the mar
ket. Finest Westerns are quoted at 
Montreal at lo’4e to io’se and fin 
est Kasterns at 9rhc to me. The 
Fnglish market rules steady.

to values on
|

The Frost

Wire Fence Lock.
Write fci Catalog.

Bulter which sold readily at St.50 to
The Trade Bulletin sums up last $3-9<» per cwt. 

week's butter trade as follows: Kxport Cattle—Choice loads of
“Under continued light stocks, these are worth from S4.70 to 

the market holds firm, and any in- 55.25 per cwt., and light ones 
crease in the demand would put up $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt. Heavy ex- 
prices still higher ; but some of our P°rt bulls sold at S3.85 to S4.15 
receivers report the enquiry rather and light ones at St.40 to S3.75 
slack at the recent advance. Latest per cwt., choice export cows sold 
sales reported to us comprised at S3.5° to S3.75 per cwt. 
about 350 packages at 21 %c to 21 %c Butchers’ Catth—Choice picked 
for choice qualities, with 2i%c con- lots of these, equal in quality to 
sidcred extreme." the best exporters, weighing 1,150

Creamery butter sells well here to 1,260 lbs. each, sold at S4.25 to 
and is in good demand at 20c to S4.40 per cwt., good cattle at 
2ic for prints and 20c to 21c for 53.80 to S4.00, medium at S3.40 to 
solids. A great deal of the dairy 53.60, and inferior to 
butter offering is of the lower 52 
grade and is consequently not 
wanted. Choice dairy rolls are

t able of Jan. 23 re Canadian bacon 
reads thus:
“The market is weak and lower 

un (1er heavier receipts from the 
United States and Canada, and 
holders have had to concede as 
much as 3s per cwt.

General trade continues dull Fast 
and nothing in the export line is 
doing, excepting in remounts. A few 
heavydraughts sold at Montreal 
during the week for city work at 
Si35 to Si75 each.

About 70 horses were sold at 
Grand's last week, 30 of which were 
general purpose horses. Good sound 
general purpose horses sold at from 
5*5 to Si35 each and second hand 
quality at from S25 to S75 each. 
There is considerable inquiry 
for the spring trade and the pros
pects for bo ness are good. Farm 
work horses are in demand and 
there have been a number of in
quiries for this class during the 
past few days. Mr. W. II. Smith, 
who was in the Chatham district 
last week, reports a big demand 
in that section from farmers for 
horses for the spring's work. Mr. 
Smith intends to pay special atten
tion to this trade in future and 
will sell at Grand's on Tuesday of 
this week two ear loads of good 
general purpose horses suitable for 
farmers’ use.

I

i

!
i

!

common at
'•5<> to 53.35 per cwt.
Feeders—Heavy, well-bred steers 

from i,ioo to i,2oo lbs. each, sold 
quoted at 16c to 17c, large rolls at 5-4 25 to 54 5°, and other qual
ifie to i6'4c, and tubs at 14c per at $3.50 to 54.00 per cwt.
lb. in jobbing lots. On Toronto Light steers, 900 to 1,000 lbs. each 
farmers' market lb. rolls bring ific s°ld at $3.50 to 54.00 per cwt.
to 20c and crocks 15c to iRc per Feeding bulls arc worth $3.28 to

53.50 per cwt.
Stockers—Yearling steers weigh- 

ing 500 to Ron lbs. each sold at 
53.00 to 53-5° 1 and off colors and 
those of inferior quality at 52.50 to 
52.75 per cwt.

Calves—These are in steady de 
rnatid at Buffalo. Good to choice 
veals bring 58.25 to $8.75 per cwt. 
At Toronto market ordinary calves 
being 52 to $10 each.

Milch cows and springers sold at 
510 to 5-15 each.

!

i

lb.

There seems to he a dearth of 
prime fat cattle at all the leading 
markets of late. This has been 
specially noticeable at Chicago, 
where real prime beeves have not 
been so scarce for some time. The 
same condition applies here. And 
the feeder who is so fortunate as to 
have a car load or two of really 
fine stuff can get his own figures 
for them. At Toronto cattle mar
ket on Fridav there was a light
run of stock comprising S29 catth As the run of sheep was lighter 
W hogs, sheep ami lambs and prices were (inner at <1 to J,
IS calves. The quality of the cat- per cwt for ewes and $■> 2s to 
tie offered was not good being Î2.50 for bucks. Lambs"sold at 
made up mostly of a mixed class t„ $4 each and $1.50 to «1 fin
with a large percentage of small, per cwt. 
voting, unfinished animals. Trade 
lias been rather dull and draggv all 
week and not so good as a week 
ago. There are several reasons for 
this: lack of space for shippers, few
er outside dealers and poorer qual 
itv of cattle. The snowstorm had 
the effect of keeping many dealers 
at home. Prices were easy at oito- 
tations. Heavy well bred feeders 
are in demand and steers of i.ioo 
to i,2oo lbs. each of this class are 
very scarce and sold at 54, St.25 
and up to 54.50 per cwt There 
were more light feeders of from 
Çoo to 1,000 lbs. each offering,

J

I

Sheep and l.ambe

! PAIN-KILLER la more of a household 
remedy than any other medicine. It meets 
the requirements of every horns. Curse 
crampe and dysentery and la the beet lini
ment made. Avoid substitutes, thsrs It 
but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis'. 25c. 
and 60c.

.

j

The deliveries of hogs were light 
with prices easy at quotations. An
other decline in prices is looked for 
this week. Best select bacon hogs 
ifio to 200 lbs. each, unfed and 
1111 watered off cars sold at 56.47*.' 
per cwt., lights at 56 12*4, and fats 
at 56 per cwt. Uncalled car lots 
sold sold at about 56.25 per cwt.

For the week ending Feb. 1st, the 
Win. Davies Co., Toronto, will pav 
56.12*4 per cwt. for select bacon 
hogs, 55.87*4 for lights, and 55.87*4 
for fats.

The Trade Bulletin's London

,3gL§lliElli

CHAMPION EVAPORATOR'

Not a single lea ute of the “Champion" 
Evaporator could be dispensed with and 
leave a perfect Evaporator. Durability, ra-

lures. Our «eclional pan 
system makes it easy to 
handle, and ever- 
lasting. Wiite fot 
catalogue, state 
number of trees

quire men

:

1

VO srnSTTTTTTE for “The TV ft L ” *--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Menthol neuter, although none uneernp- NINE TIMES OUT OF TEN Peln-KIl-

saLTSTf-ssi.’s vrss BJ3W45ft.toars m:,™:
clergv. hv^evervbodv, for^eOffneaa. plwir- for etlffneee^ and' taken Internellv for all
Ltd. end 60c. ** tltiitcc 36c

is will foi

The GRIMM MFCL CO.,
84 Wellington St.,

Montreal, QueI

i
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HAWKEYE GRUB AN]
4 Works on either Standing Timber or Stumps. Pu an Ordinary Grub In 1 Minutes. à

yuanLlShL i irrEE£r‘
•uAMBEïJi dL Yoeeaü" hWf*) v 0!V »l"ON GIANT GRUB A..«g^aâfes?^»

4 Wli.SK VHi. CO., *** Hfb #/•» .tfuntn'Mif/i, 1/1. A,hire*» Milne Hr"*, f- rSHITLAMD FONVr atalnmie. à
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BE UP-TO-DATE Savenoneyl;yL;X,,ndTeem
...ONTARIO RIDING PLOWS]

(nBW This plow has a lighter draft than any other plow doing the same work. Anything a 
' should be asked to do it can do with less strain on team or ploughman, 
ft is the simplest plow made and can l>e run Dy any man. woman, boy or girl mho knows 

h -w to manage a team.
“ He who by ihe p'ow would thrive 
Must never walk but always drive.[Mjfl

Send for 
Catalogua

f

The U.S,Separator Ontario Riding Plow.

The Perrin Plow Co., Limited Smith's Falls 
OntarioNOT ONLY

RECEIVED 
GOLD MEDAL

THE HIGHEST AWARD BELL: PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

Pan*Amtrican Exposition 
Buffalo, 1901

but Its work there In the 
Model Dairy

Built to lut ■ lifetime 
By the Largest flakeri 
In Canada

EXCELLED EVERYTHING
BELL Is the Musician's Favorite

Those who want the Best 
Should buy the U. 8.

“ Ihe Kind That Gets 
All the Cream.**

The BELL 0R6AN AND PIANO 00. Limited, GUELPH, Ontario
Catalogue N 4i Free

TOLTON’S No. 1 Double Root Cutter24*

POINTS OX* MERIT
nge from pulping to slicing is but the work of

2, There arc two separate wheels, one for pulping and the other 
for slicing.

3- The united force of both wheels is always used •> mg the
work in either capacity.

4- The hopper is between the wheels, and does not choke.

THE ONLY DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER MANUFACTURED
Fitted with ROLLER BEARINGS, STEEL SHADTING, and all that 

Is latest and best In principle, material and construction.

1. To chai

TOLTOTST ROS., Omiijpir, Oo‘.

== NO SPAVINS =
Thu worst possible Spavin can be cured in 4$ 

minutes. Curbs. Splints and Ringbones just 
as quick. Not painful and never ha% falVd 
Detailed information about this new method 
sert free to hotse owners.

Write to-day. Ask for I imphlet No. 1.
FLEMING BROS.JOFrootW Toronto,Onl

Addressevery patron of every factory
Should insist on receiving 
delivered from his farm.
Our Ideal Milk Ticket is used 
a hundred $2.00 a thousand.

Sample Card Free

MILK
TICKETS

THE%a monthly statement of the milk 

by all the best factories. 25c. FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building. 

Toronto

1

▼

VTFARM machine CO BELLOWS FALLSYT
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